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Smith Issues Appeal For
Christmas Welfare Fund

Town Manager Paul F. Smith
has reminded all Watertown
residents that it is time once
again to consider those in less
fortunate circumstances as the
holiday season approaches,

As in past years, the local
public assistance office is asking
for contributions to assure that
all families and individuals have
a traditional Christmas dinner
and presents to brighten the day,

It is asked that 'Contributions
be in cash rather than food or
n resents to assure that the
h, ^cific needs of 'each family is
mei lhrough specific purchases
to met. individual 'needs.

There * -e many children who

PAULA COLANGELO, daughter
of Mr. .and! Mro. Nicholas
Colaagelo, 23 Neill 'Drive, is the
current recipient of the Good
Citizenship Award presented
annually by the 'Sarah Whitman
TrumboU Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution. A
senior at Watertown High, she is
President of the Library Service
CIA, • member of the National
Honor Society, Gym Leaders
Club awl the Cheerleaders. She
a t e was a delegate to Laurel
Girls State in June. Miss
Colangelo has been accepted for
admission to Trinity College,
Hartford, in the fall, where she

bemiitry.

will have dreary Chnstmases
without help; many older 'people
whose lives can be 'made more
enjoyable; -and many parents
will 'know someone cares about
their kids.

Contributions should be sent to
Paul F. Smith, 'Town Manager,
Town Hall Annex, 424 Main
Street, Watertown,, Connecticut,

. 06796.
'The Watertown-Oakville

Community Ecumenical Council
has volunteered to act, as
Chairman and, coordinate the
work... This will be the third year
these 'people have given their
time in. the best .spirit of
Christmas.

Testimonial
For Ciriello
Slated Friday

A testimonial dinner-dance
honoring Police Chief Joseph A.
Ciriello on his recent promotion
to that post will, be held Friday,
Dec. 5, at the Castillian Room,
""homaston Ave... Waterbury.
Ci -Wails will be served at 7.
dim- '" at 8, and dancing will
follow itil 1 p.m.

Chief <L neilo first joined, the
force as a St., "rnumerary'officer
in July, 1955. ..> was named1 a
regular the follow.ig June, was
made a detective .i January.
1961, a Detective Se~geant in
July, 1967, and, 'Deputy Thief in

(Continued Cta Page it")

-11 All Saints
Youth To Be
Confirmed Sunday

Eleven young people from All
Saints Episcopal Church will be
confirmed Sunday, .Dec. 7. in
services at 3 p.m. at St., John's
Episcopal Church, Waterbury

'The Rt. Rev. J. Warren
Hutehins, Bishop of Connecticut,
will officiate..

Confirmands are All* a
(Continued On Page 16}

1st Congregational
Names New Pastor

The Rev William J. Zito

GOP To Submit New Choice
For

"he Republican "own
Committee will have to suDirat
•.o the Town Council at its
needing Monday the name ot a
lew ca.ndi.date as its rnemoer on
".he Board jf ?o ( i ce
Commissioners.

Frederick Richmond, WHO has
served as a ?o i i ce
Commissioner for the past six
years and. as its chairman tor the
past; four, was rejected, by the
Council at a. special meeting two
weeks ago. Named, :o :he
Commission at that time were
Democrats James E. Cipnano,

.ounciiman

neiecaon ov
Jem.ocra.tic

first surely

CAPET MAJOR PAUL BOHLEN, right, of 15? Ptatt Ed,., has been, designated a 'Distinguished
Military Student" at Middle bury College. Middlebnry, Vt.. where lie is a, senior in the ROTC
program. To receive 'the tenor be had to attain a military sdemce standing in the upper third, of Us
ROTC class and a i overall academic standing in 'lie upper half of the college class. Cadet Major
Boolen commanded tie1 ROTC Honor Gua rd Us sophomore year, is a mathematics major, a dean's 1st

" student and member of Zeta Pit,, He is the sun, off Elmer C. Bohlen. Above he is congratulated bv Lt.
Col. James C. Het i , commander of the Middlebury ROTC unit.

ncumDent. and
tichardCarsides.

AT. Richmond's
".ne nne-member
Jouncil ;o, its
M msan move ao'pa rentiv wa s a

ŜUM of the party's stand poor
•;o the November election when it
vas snarpiy critical of the 'recent
series >t police sromouons.
Since Mr. .Richmond and James
CauifieJd. also a former memoer
i:t the Commission, cast the omy
'ewes tor the promotions-with
AT. Jipriano aostaining-the
Jemocrats obviousiv felt Mr.
iichmond had to go.

'"here nas jeen some
:onjecture this ween as ;o
whether or 'not, the Council will
accept the- Republican "own
Committee's second nominee tor
".he Commission, or whether they
Till vote in a Republican ot their
iwn choosing.

)ne Dei-son actively seeking
:.he post is Lawrence Palomba.
irother of former Police Chief
Jarlo J. Palomba,, who signified
us desire in a letter to the
Council last week.

"he D e m o c r a t s l a v e
arecedent for rejecting a Town
Committee's indorsement :or
".he Police Commission, it" that is
what it intends to do. Six years
ago :he Democratic "own.
Committee indorsed Charles

Continued On, Page 16)

Conservationists
Elect .Fred Jndd

•'redenck Judd. or Jud'd. Farm
3d., MS oeen elected *.o ".tie
3oara it Directors, n :,h,e
Litchfield Soil im Water
Conservation Jist.nct as i
^placement for the late James
'low.

-. graduate of St. Michael's
College, the "Jniversity ii
iartford. and St., .osepn's
.."allege, Mr. Judd is currently' on,
ae staff of Watertown tfigh
chooi and is 'director of Judd
~irm Nature Center.

"ie Rev. ffilliam -. Zito.
.'urrently pastor vt the First
•I o ng re ga tiona i 1 h u re n „ n
Vestbrook. was cnosen Sunday
iv parishioners ot Watertown's
Tirst Congregational Church to
become their lew lastor.
eifective .Feb. 1. He will succeed
lie Rev... John .1 Cross, wno
'esgnea the post last fall.

-. native of Bloomfield. Mr.
2to is the son oi Mrs. John Zito.
^ockv Hill, and the tote Mr. Zito.
:e is married to the former
.inet E. Sypner. »» Bloomfield.
JO mev nave wo cniidren.
"ark. 10. and Jennifer. 7.

":e new Pastor received his
..\. from "rinity College,
artford. .n .956, and Ms
.iciieior oi Divinity Degree
im me tiartford Seminary
'undation in 1959. He served as

jsociaie minister of the Horace
-jsiinefl Congregauonai Church.
aniord. from, 1,958 to 1960 when
a was 'na,mea to the post he now
aids in Westbrook.

Ir. .Zito1 is a memoer of the
..'annecticut Conference ot ".he
a'ied. Church of Christ: Past

-noaeraior n :he tAiddlesex
association or Churches ana
Ministers ot the United Churcn

Canst, .ie sresenuy s
.airman ii :he .Joard, «
1 rectors K "..he Vestbrook

..-ublic Library ana a memoer of
.a Vest brook 3oard )i

^iucauon.
•*.!i,e Rev. Mr. Zito will become

de 25th Minister to serve tne
Irs t Congregational Churcn.
*nich was tounded in ,1739,,, He

_Oontinuea On Page 16)

Blood mobile
?re-<] hrist mas

isit Dee..
"ie Red Cross dloodmobile

'ii make a pre~Chnstmas visit
.0 rfatertown on Wednesday.
,jec. 1,0. seeking a quota of 150
ants.

"ie unit will set up trom s)
i.m. ;o 3 u.m. at tne First
- o n g re ga t. I o n a i ,." h u r c n..
Residents nav naKe in
jpointment by calling 274-2684.

Valk-in donors will be welcome
.nroughout the day

"he visit is being sponsored t>v
•impioyees oi the local division oi
,u,e U.S. 'Time Corporation. Red'

'iss officials are' appealing to
iii 'residents to donate as a
.-.JiristmasNgesture tor the 'many
jersons wno will be in need of
]iood during the holidays.

Gramd Officers
hit Frienaship

'"empie .Dec. $
land. Chief Helen Potyra ana

ir statf of Grand Officers wnl
iiaie nieir irficial '/isit :o
.-'lienaship Temple. .Mo... .3,

Sisters,., m Tuesday.
8, at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hail.

."5 Main St. Officers are to wear
jag white gowns.

"embers are to Dring.items
..or a, rood sale. Mrs. .Florence'
svrnes ana Mrs. Catherine Sabot
vi ii l a v e : o a r g e n
einesnments.

JoiumDia Lod.ge, Mo. .2.
vnights of Pythias, will meet at
x sa me time ana pla.ee'.
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Major Goeghegan Gifts From Hume
• • - . T o B e n e f i t •"

Local Patients
To Address
DAR Chapter '

The monthly -meeting of Sa rah
'WUtina.ii. Trumbull Chapter,
Daughters of the
Revolution ..will be field
Thursday, December 11, at 2:30'
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Niel
Russo, Thomas ton.

Mrs. Sylvanus P. Jayne,
chairman of the afternoon's
program, has announced that the
guest speaker of the afternoon
will 'be Major ' R o b e r t
Geoghegan, of Storrs. His
subject will, "be' "National
.'Defense..'" .'Major Geoghegan is
assistant professor of Air
Science in the ROTC program at
the University of Connecticut.
He has been in the U.S. Air

• Service for 1:2 years, and has
served in the South Pacific,
Japan, Okinawa, and is a 'veteran.
of Vietnam. He is the son of Mr.
aid: Mrs. Francis Geoghegan of
Baldwin Street, a graduate of

' Watertown High School and the
University' of Connecticut.

This year's Good Citizens Girls
and their mothers 'will be guest
of the Chapter at 'this meeting.
The girls will, be presented with
'the Good. Citizen's award... They
are Paula Colangelo, daughter of

. Mr. and Mrs. - Nicholas J.
Colangelo,. 33 . Neitl Drive,
'Watertown; Dale McKerracher,
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs:. James
McKerracher, Orchard Avenue,
Woodbury; and Lynn Zeliff,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
Zeliff, Sanford Avenue,
Thomas ton.

The assisting hostesses will be
.. Mrs. Arthur F. Copeland, Mrs.
Sylvanus P. Jayne and Mrs,
Gerlad VanHaasteren. .

Men's Club Flans
Christmas Program

The Men's Club' of the United
Methodist Church will sponsor a
special Christmas program on
Sunday, Dec. 21, at the Church.
The program will, begin at 5 p.m.

Area churches will be invited,
to the service, which will, be
followed by a .social "hour with
refreshments.

'Gifts, from. Home" /will
assure Christmas morning gifts

Board Rules OK <
On Bank Merger
The Board of Governors of 'the

Federal Reserve System, has
ruled favorably on the

.act upon the merger proposal. If"
no action, is token, by the
-Departmentduring this period,,
-the merger will become
effective 'December 31,190.

Presently, Colonial,, with
assets of over $240 million,
operates 26 offices in. the greater

American fOr patients from OafcvUte „ and appBcatkn of The Ooloaial Bank Waterbury.Meriden-Wallingfori,
Watertown a t ' Fairfield Bills
Hospital this year.

Mrs. Charles Seymour and
Mrs. Herbert Lukowski am in
charge of this, phase of the
Watertown-Oakville " Mental'
Health Committee's. annul
appeal for .gifts for patients at
'the hospital. There are 2,1,
patients from,- town, who have
asked., for a 'gift they "especially
desire. .. The identity of 'each
patient is kept confidential
through a system of coded cards.

Assisting in 'the program, are
'the Lucy Winter Circle,,, the
Lydia Circle and the Bykota
Circle of the United Methodist
Church; 'the Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church; and
to w n s'p e o p 1 e who h a v e
volunteered to' secure gifts for
the patients.

The" gilts will be ' wrapped
under tie supervision of Mrs.
Seymour, Mrs. Lukowski, Mrs,
'Vincent Mitchell, Mrs. William,
J. Murphy and Mrs. William
Starr.

Watertown Grange

Watertown Grange, No. I S ,
will have an Exchange Officers'
Night at its meeting on Friday,
Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. in Masonic Mall,

• 1,75 Main St. Mrs Frances
Atwood and. her committee1 are
in, charge of refreshments.

WALSH*
MASSAWf

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

Center St. 75̂ -2114
Waterbury

Kalita Insurance Agency
^ - Auto - .Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
K,I!» Main Street Watertowit"

271-8882 . "

There are many ways to a
feminine heart but none
SO' glamorous as a gift of
fashion. We have ideas
galore throughout the1 -
store and advise shopping
early white styles, sizes
and colors are complete.
We'll be looking for you!

GIFT CERTIFICATES'AVAILABLE

JESSICA'S
fashion§

« E. if AIM ST., THOMASION
OpenThnrs.&Fri. .lights

and Trust Company and the
Brooks Bank and Trust
Company, Torrington, to merge
tie two institutions under 'the
title and, charter of Colonal. The
'merger is now subject to renew
"by the U.S. Justice Department
which has 3d days from the date:
of Federal Reserve approval to

and New Milford areas. Brooks,
with assets of "nearly fS5 million
operates five offices in
Torrington.

Commenting on. the Federal
Reserve action, Colonial .'Bank
President, Francis H. 'White,
said: "We are pleased that the
Board of Governors has viewed

the merger of our two banks as
-beneficial to 'the expanded
market area we will be: able to
serve with our ' combined
resources." John H. Brooks,
Chairman of the Executive
Committee of Brooks Bank, said.,
"The combined institutions will,
make,'' available the full
resources of a.major bank to
meet the ever-rising demand, for
credit and other financial
services in . northwestern.
Connecticut, while 'maintaining
through local management 'the
personal relationships which we
feel are the cornerstones of
successful banking operations."

SHOW REALLY CARE

(jitle A...

Rubens
PORTRAIT

GIFT CERTIFICATE

TO '
Present This Certifkate To Us For k

RUBENS PORTRAIT
With Good Wishes From

No Authorii»d by.

THIS

RUBENS STUDIOS
Yankee Pedlar Building
99 Main St., Torrington

489-4121

Better this
than mare
monogram

Give a
Order before Dec. 22 and we'll gift-wrap and

• deliver free. And you-can charge it to your
p h o n e n u m b e r . ' - " • . .••••

Southern N«wEiigterid Telephone
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lecent visitors to Washington.
D.C.. jncf the offi.ce •«
'Congressman Thomas J. Mesiall
.ncjuded James f, Langiois.

rfain St Bethlehem: Miss
3onna j . Miller, Anderson Ad..
vf orris: ana .Miss .Karen Palmer.
ienton fld.. Morns.

THIRD GRADE CLASSES at Polk School presented a special Thanksgiving program for parents and
oiler pupils last week. It was entitled 'T ie AlC's Thanksgiving, with the Mystery of Turkey-Lurkey,
ami Mary Popping.*' In charge were teachers Miss Cyrilla Madenx and Miss Ann Koslosky. Cast
members pictured are, front row, left to right: Joanne Orsini, Sandra Collins, Dariene Falcone, Ellen
Giannini and Steven Du.ffa.iy. Back ra<w, sane order: Regina Satkunas, Joan Crestino, Raymond Wills
and Robert Pabey.

Secretaries Plan
Christinas Party

The annual Christmas Party of
the Waterbury Chapter of The
N a t i o-n a 1 S e c re t a r i e s
Association. Int'l., will be held
Tuesday. December 9, at 6:15
p.m. at Community Work Shop,
Inc., 1,65' West Liberty Street.
Waterbury; A catered dinner will
be preceded by "happy hour".

Featured on the program is the
film,. "Badge of Honor", filmed,
last year at the Community
Work Shop, which will be shown
by Frank Merkle, Managing
Director of the Work Shop.

Mrs. Angela, -LaMoy.
President... will conduct the
business meeting and Mrs. Ellen
Merkle is -in charge of the
program. Miss Elizabeth
'Fumire will present the special
prizes.

School Bcia.nl
Names Committees

Committee appointments were
'made by the Board of Education
at a meeting last week at the
Munson House'.

Named to the Personnel
Relations Committee were
Ed m, u nd R o sa , Archie
A i t c h e so n, M. r s... Ba rb a ra
Curtiss, M Francis Hayes and
John Hills.

Mr. Hayes, Eugene Malewicz
and Mrs. Dolores.Zanavich will
serve on the Transportation
Committee, George Deary. Mr.
Aitcheson and Mrs. Curtiss on
the Buildings Committee, and
Mr. Mills, Mr. Malewicz, Mr.
Rosa and Mrs. Zanavich on the
Athletic Committee.

'Baptist Church
Schedules Fair

The first annual Fantasy Fair
will be held at the'First Baptist
Church, Grove St., and Central
Ave., Waterbury, on Saturday,
'Dee. 6, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Box lunches will be sold. in. the
Fellowship Room from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.,, and tea will, be
served in the parlor beginning at
2:3© p.m. There1 will be a buffet
dinner with, sittings at. 5 and. 7
p.m..

Booths will, have items of all
kinds for youngsters and adults.

SNOW PLOWING
24 HOUR SERVICE
Colonial Snow Plowing

Call 274-6898
For Reservations

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

SM MAIN ST. OAKV1LLK
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling a new treat

plus Dai illy Specials
Main St. Water town 2? 4-•102

L

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Tag Now
Cut Later
—All Sizes—

- CHOOSE FROM 4 ACRES -

CHAS. F. LEWIS
LANDSCAPING

" Old Town Farm Rd.
Woodbury

2nd Right H Mi l* Past Lynn'* Mobil Station on Ranita 6 WooaWy

ftxta Feira
texta Feira will meet Friday,

.Dec. 5. at 3 p.m. at the tome ot
Mrs. Robert Lyman. ;53 Scott
Ave. Mrs. Lyman will present
!ier paper entitled "Mr. A..."

of BEALTYI
. . . ,
t'eicotnes tiacK I

MISS LINDA |
For v<»urconvenienee |
ina pleasure .vliss |
Linda wiil be avaiiabir f
''"lonciav & Tuesdav of |

•icn weeK.
- or <'. h ri st ma s * N e w V ea rs

•- ec K.S . M o n da v t. h rou en 5ia t u rda v.

_ 4
Advantage 01 the .Miss Linda Special |

Monday & Tuesday
iilv

Cut-Shampoo & Set

(ondavs& T oesdays
ece mue r S-9 & 15-16 only

billing Guaroian An gel
Wave, Aeg. 121

'5 S14.5D Complete

HOSTING S15.il'- COMPLETE
149 MAIN ST., •AKVILLE

3E
SURE

WINNER

3et *.o your 'ioai me" sooner oy savinq ana earninq reguianv

*nh us. We'll heip wurt steaay mteresi-aividenas to KCCD roiling up

'our score., fs this Kind of teamworK inat pays OIT Dest for you

so start now ana count on your savings 10 matte YOU a sure winner!

" • poy f '!••

'Hi • OwwoOit fw tovin^s

xinks in Connecticut.

WOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK."

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

!VOM ASTON
.40 Main St,

'ATEBTOVN
m uain St.

TERBW1LLE i
'IB Main St 1

10ltttfttMNIMIttl«« I Vember: federal Deposit Insurance Corporation [
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By .CARLTON MILL1

\$mm
Recent); a large publishing

company decided to print a
dictionary of American things.

/"There's a' great •market for.
.anything •American,"", they told
me. "You seem, to have invented
the word 'Americana' .and we
have decided that we want you to

-help us pot together an
Americana Dictionary. Can we
make op a contract?"

I'm not sure'I.,invented, the
word although I started using it
many decades ago; but I'm here
to tell you that. I'm. beginning to
cringe every time I hear it used,
- or misued. ."It would -be

* difficult to put together a
dictionary of American things,"
I told the publisher, ''because
there are really very few
American things. Almost every
"early American' object is a. copy
of something English 'or

' European. Americana isn't a
thing anyway; instead, it was a
way of thinking. And you can't

. make up a dictionary of a way of
thinking, can you?" " " •

Actually the America of early
times has close to vanished, and
so is the true' American. We all
know it, and' instead of doing

" something , about it we often
enjoy surrounding ourselves in
the nostalgic shroud of yesterday
with objects of art full of worm-
holes and with the assuring wear
of a. century or two. Meanwhile,
we build ugly buildings instead of
traditional architecture, live in.
trailers instead of saltboxes,
crowd ourselves in,dirty cities
instead of enjoying the clean.
country, worship money instead

"'of God, look to the. planets while
we defile our earth, .make war
all over the ..map and ignore most,
of the dec la ra t ions of
independence which once made

o

RARREB
an American an American.

A. connoisseur will recognize
anything early American.by its
fine adherence to tradition. They
used to accept what is good. and.
useful and beautiful to such an
extent that acceptance was
profound and. almost final.
Whether an American made a
scythe or a. barn or a chair or a
mantel or a piece of hardware in.
Maryland or New Ybrk,.Virginia
or Connecticut, the Mn.es of each
object were' just about identical,'
They had such a reveianoe f'or
anything proven that, they
considered it 'bad. taste to
change... This was the way of
nature and . culture they

''reasoned, and"! therefore of
gracious and contented living.
The easiest way of doing things
was proven to be seldom, the
best, so when a thinking man did
something, he was proud." to
choose" the hard way.. That
sounds pretty foolish nowadays,
but that is why there are still old
houses and magnificent tools and
ancient works of art. And also
morals and honesty in politics
and personal life which are still
standards...

Oh. hell',' there I go again! Bit
it's" American' to spout your
thoughts; and. a square seldom
gets to be heard nowadays. Ail 1
wanted to say is that Americana
is not wha.t you'll, find in. an
antique shop - or even a
dictionary. ' It is honesty.
minding your own business, love
of God, charity, equality,
reverence for the land, hard,
work - and acceptance" of
whatever has been proven to be
good. And that the Americana
dictionary 'has already been
written! And sighed by. fifty-six
squa res, way back in 1776..

Baek^Yard Frontier
by Polly Bradley

The ban on DDT announced in
the middle of .'November by the
Federal Government is getting
off toaquickstrat.

DDT will be illegal after the
_ middle of December for use oil.
house and garden pests, pests in
aquatic areas, shade tree pests,
and. tobacco pests. This order by
Clifford, M,..Martin, Secretary of
Agriculture!, is expected to cut
use of DDT in, the'United States
by a third.

According to the Department
of Agriculture, the' banning - of
DDT" on. other agricultural craps
will be taken gradually, on a use-
by-use, croprby-crop, insect-by-"
insect basis. Substitute methods
of control will be recommended,
when the ban on use of DDT on a
particular crop is aiw.oun.ced...
Nearly "all 'uses of DDT are
expected to.be stopped by 1971.
- DDT will still be allowed 'in

emergencies.
A time schedule has also been

set up 'for taking action on the
other persistent,. pesticides.
Beginning in, March,,, 1970, action
will be taken on such insecticides
as dieldrin, aldrin, endrin, and.
the o t her Ion g -1 a s t in g
chlorinated hydrocarbons.

Several states have taken
action to curb use: of these
'pesticides. In New England,

Massachusetts 'has., just' banned,
neary all outdoor use' of DOT,
DDD, aldrin, endrin, dieldrin,
toxaphene, and helptachlor.

Dieldrin will still'be allowed,
for use on. apples, other fruit
trees, and' cranberries. It will'

..also be allowed as a seed.
dressing and for control of
termites. DDT will be allowed

- for killing mice and, rats inside
buildings. Chlordane and BHC
will, be prohibited, for mosquito
control, for control of leaf-
chewing pests, and for use on
forest and, shade trees.
- Rhode Island's Director of

Natural Resources, John L,
Rego, has appointed, a new
committee of' eleven to study
current uses of pesticides and to
recommend action to be taken on
curbing use1 of all the long-lasting
pstlcid.es, '

The Commissioner of
Agriculture of New Hampshire
announced a, few days ago" that
he hopes New Hampshire will
limit, but -not entirely restrict
the use of DDT1 and its relatives.

Maynard C. " Do 1 toff',
Commissioner of Agriculture in
liaine, reports that use of DDT1

in treatment of Dutch' Elm
'Disease, has already been,
banned. Over the past few yean,

, I Continued On Page 5}

Even though it has been told several, times in. this column over
comparatively recent years, new developments 'mate "the story of
the great debate about bow to run a, railroad worth, telling once
more. Events now have come full cycle to a conclusion that private

- enterprise simply cannot operate commuter passenger service.
In a related and yet separate incident, Penn Centra,! Railroad

officials declared a little while ago the line couldn't afford to make
improvements ordered on a, division other than the old New Haven.
Only through subsidy, it was declared, could the multi-million
dollar' cost of new equipment be met,

'This conclusion might stem, in good 'part, from, the decision then
about, to be announced regarding' government takeover of the New
Haven, lines from. New York to the Elm City. Not only would public
funds be used to buy coaches and improve facilities, but, the entire
operation was to-be removed 'from private control.

Connecticut's Gov. John' Dempse'y" sounded for all the world, like
New York's Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller as he told, about providing a
commuter service which would compare favorably with anything in,
the world. Rockefeller said much the same thing about, his state's
plans for the ailing Long' Island Rai 1 road.

Between, them, the governors have $56.8 million in,...federal and
state funds with which to .try and'pump new life into the"old line. It
can't be done over night, Dempsey said, so he asked the ride re to be
patient and give the new partnership a; chance to carry through the
desired modernization.

NOT SO VEE'Y MANY' years ago. the flamboyant Patrick B.
McGinhis; having rallied, enough, money to buy control of the New
Haven, was saying much"the same sort, of thing... All. up and. down the
state, he 'talked about fixing up the dilapidated depots, improving
parking areas and purchasing new cars.
' He said private enterprise' was- not as dead, as some people

proclaimed it to be. All that was needed, he said, was to invest
boldly, as some railroad financiers have done elsewhere' in the
country 'The public then, would, be attracted back to the rails and
away from, the crowded highways and the remote air terminals.
., Toward that end. he ordered some Talgo trains, fore runners of the

turbo trains now cutting run times, at least .just a bit. He discovered
the station platforms didn't, fit, the trains. But now the platforms
are going to be raised,,•anyway, so new coaches won't, need to have
steps. • ' •

Somehow or other, the New Haven escaped the fiscal sleight of
hand for which McGinnis won notoriety earlier on, a. southern, line
and, later on the Boston, and, Maine. He left the Connecticut scene
and the service and equipment continued the decline, which now is
supposed, to be- coming' to an end...

His successor, George P.. Alpert, had a very contrary idea about
how to run a railroad. It couldn't be done, be said, without a flood, of
dollars from, government coffers. Only thus could, there be any hope
of meeting the competition of airlines and trucking industry,
a lready supported, by such subsidies,

ALPERT .ALSO' HAS departed, along with the court receivers
who moved: in as the New Haven went into bankruptcy. They
regularly reported, monthly and yearly losses and just as regularly
declared commuter passenger service would have to be terminated
unless somebody came to the rescue quickly.

As the.Pennsylvania and New York Central railroads arranged
their giant merger, they were unhappy about, the Interstate
Commerce Commission's mandate that the New Haven be
absorbed,, also. Despite reluctant promises of better things to
come,.communters have 'had, from Penn Central only the propsect
of fare increases. "' •

Now Congress has finally gotten a round to acting on Washington's
$28.4 million share of the cost of the pending takeover. Connecticut
is putting up $15.9 million and. New York.state $12.4 million. Both
state's will have options to buy sections of the line, which they'll
lea.se for freight and through passenger .runs.

It's going to 'take a year, 'perhaps, to get the 144' new coaches,
although some of the 100 old, cars may be refurbished before1 then.
.Maybe by next summer work scheduled at some of the main tine
stations can, be completed. Meanwhile, the commuters will have to
put up with what they've had for so 'many years,.

Once these immediate goals have been, achieved there will be a
long way to go to the "Transportation 2020 in Connecticut
projections featured in, a" recent 100 page report by the Connecticut
Highway Department. Railroad; service figures prominently in that
' *drea m," as well as new highway and. ai rway concepts...

Elevated monorail lines, gravity vacuum, transit, Poa tube
systems, tele-trains, self transit rail and, road cars, the transit
expressway skybis - these are' only a few of the many ideas
explored for public transportation SO years hence. At least it must
be admitted that imagination has run well ahead of the mini mat
takeover plans:

Letter Home

\ from

Congressman Tom Meskill
At a retirement 'party for the

veteran" Washington
correspondent for the Hartford
Courant, the 'late Bob Byrnes
capped off a, brilliant career as a
journalist with a, perceptive
freedom of the press. He said, "I...
have always considered freedom
of the press to be the right of the
public to have access to the
truth.,." • "

I have never forgotten, 'Bob's
words because for all their
simplicity and. directness, theyt
contain a good, deal of wisdom.

Listening to Vice President
Agnew express his Assent, in Des

Moiiies, Iowa, and again in
Montgomery, Alabama, Bob
Byrnes'" words came to mind. In
his speeches. Vice President
Agnew said some things about
the press and broadcasting
industries which individuals
associated, ~ with the
communications media have
been saying behind closed, doors
for years now. The fact that the
'Vice President had the courage
to enunciate these1 'views publicly
on, nationwide television has left
the communications industry in
a state of shock.

In fact, some of the network

representatives reacted so
quickly and, negatively to Mr.
Agnew's constructive criticism
that I - wonder whether they
finished reading or listening to
the full text, of the Vice
President's ..speech before' they
launched into their diatribes in
defense.

1 can -only say that if the
networks are as objective and
fair as they claim to be, then
they should .have nothing to fear"
from a little public debate about
their news presentations.

I do not beieve the Vice
President intended to ""appeal, to
prejudice" or to deny freedom of
the press to television or to any
of the communications media for
that matter as his critics claim,.
What I do think, the Vice

. President intended, to do is to
raise' some serious questions
about the professionalism of the
broadcast industry, and in his
second speech, about the press.

Mr. Agnew pointed to the
massive concentration, of the

. power of the broadcast industry
in the hands of the Few. He asked
questions about, the kind of
programming we have and" the
kind of programming we should
expect.

He called not for censorship of
the news. His speech, did not
smack of 'totalitarianism" as
one critic suggested.

What the Vice President did do
is issue a call for diversity: a
call for presentation of a variety
of views: A call for debate. He
did challenge those who want
to criticize others, and yet to be
i, m m u n e f ro m, c r i t i, c i s m
themselves, to consider the
public interest. And he told the
public it was their responsibility
to keep the broadcast industry
honest.

Too often, I think, we forget,
that the right to dissent, belongs
not only to those anti-war
marchers who wrap their worts
and, deeds ingloriously in the
cloak of First Amendment
freedoms. Just as the protesters
should, have the right, to dissent.
so' should our nation's elected
leaden have the right to dissent,
from the line of 'rhetoric
reported by the media which
flows endlessly from the mouths
of'the small but vocal group of
radicals.

Why -should the press and the
broadcast 'media be immune to
criticism, when our nations
leaders are1 subjected, to some of
the most ruthless criticism,
every day? I do not, mean to
bewail the plight of the
politician, although as Mr
Agnew said, it, is not always "an,
easy thing to wake up each
morning to learn that some
prominent man or institution has
implied that you are a bigot, a,
racist or a fool." I would quote
to -the1 networks, and their
commentators, however, the
words of former President
Harry Truman: "If you, can't'
stand the heat,,, get out of the
kitchen-.""

- In fairness, however, I. think
we .must make a distinction
between the network stations
and the huge communications
conglomerates and the private,
independent newspapers and
radio and television stations.

One solution to the problem, of
fair news coverage is to
encourage a, proliferation of
newspapers and, radio and
television, stations and a
diversity of ownership. We must
begin to reverse the process of
conglomerate ownership' which
puts tremendous power in the
hands of a few.

What the communications
industry needs is more
c o m p e t i t i o n , ' no t l e ss .
Competition and local control,
will produce a broader spectrum
of views and a fairer
presentation of the news.
Witness the general situation in
Connecticut. Just as competition
for pubic office improves the
quality of candidates, so too does
competition for news improve
the quality and content of news
reports.

This is certainly true in
(Continued On Page 5)
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Letter Home

A SPECIAL Thanksgiving program was' bell for pre-school
children at the regular Story Time program at tie Oakville
l ibnrf last week. Mn, Phyllis Be res entertained the children
with stories and .helped them to make paper turkeys. Attending
were Carl Ramonas, Joanne Falcone, Bobby Bens, Johnny Zibell,
Dana and Douglas Hurbon, Jimmy Wood, Danny Desmond, Tracy
Goldberg and Lee Brody. Mrs. Joan Wood 'served, coffee' to the
mothers. The story hours are' held each Tuesday morning at II
a.m.

Bell Collections
To .Be Displayed
At Museum

An exhibit of bells, appropriate
to the Christmas season, will be
on display at., the Watertown
Historical Society's Museum
during December.

Frank, M. ReuhoU, Mrs.
Walter Brolin and Miss Arlene
Hull, whose Mis are on 'display,
will comment on the origin and
type of the items in their
individual collections, many of
which have an interesting story,
at the monthly meeting of the
H i s t o r i c a l Socie ty on
Wednesday, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m. at
the Museum. 'Miss Leslie Shaw
will read an article on. the use
and history of bells.

Cake Sale

The Young P e o p l e ' s
Fellowship of Christ Episcopal
Church, will hold a. cake sale'on
Saturday, .'Dec. 6, from 10a.m. to
1 p.m.. at the Waterown Plaza.

Backyard Frontier
(Continued Prom. Page 4)

use of DOT in Maine has
gradually been decreasing as
•people have become more aware
of Its dangers.

A major use of DDT in Maine
has been, for control, of the
spruce budworm in forests.
'Austin H. Wilkins, 'Maine's
Commissioner of Forests, has
announced that his department
is studying alternate control
methods and. 'may recommend
the use next season of
S u ma t hi on, a. sho r t-1 i ved
.pesticide comparable to DOT in
its effectiveness but not
persistent in the environment..

In Connec t i cu t , the
I ENJOY G000

FAMILY MEALS
DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEIQiDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
11333 Watertown Ave.

753-1490

Continued From Page 4)
left the: Connecticut press and
broadcast media free and
independent to present fair
coverage of the 'day's events...
We. in, Connecticut, are indeed
fortunate.

But the brunt of Mr. Agnew's
remarks was directed at the
nationwide television networks
and the conglomerate press. The
'thrust of the Vice President's
message was to give them notice
that when "they go beyond fair
comment and criticism, they
will be called upon to defend
their statements ana their
positions ust as we (the
po.litidan.sl must defend ours.
And when, their ?micism

Connecticut C on se r va t I o n
Association and many other'
organizations are working for a
ban on DDT and its relatives and
hopes that the state will take
action soon.

As the state and federal
governments act to restrict use
of the persistent pesticides.
research must be stepped, up to
find, .safer. Jess expensive
alternative means ot insect
control, SO' that the farmer' will
lot suffer because of .the ban and
so that uses allowed under the
current, partial ban can x.
phased out as quickly as
possible.

R J. BLACK I SOI, IIC.
Sales & Service

'Water Pumps, Water Softeners
'ool Equipfnenf

Thomas fan f|d< fafartown

274-8853

SNOW PLOWING
AND

SANDING

''•romp* Service

3EORGE
'OUPONSE. JR.

'Call Now

274-1915

LET US WRAP UP
YOUR GIFT LIST

ANDRE CALIFORNIA
CHAMPAGNE - COW DUCK
SPARKUNG BURGUNDY 2.49

For Holiday Eggnog

HIGHGATE
RUM

•3.99 *4.93
,5th qt.

ONE OF SCOTLAND'S
FINEST DISTILLERS

McColls Gold Label

5.99 10.99
Half Gal.

SILVERDALE

WHISKEY

8 YEARS OLD 60-40 BLEND

4.99 Full qt.

"THE PERFECT HOSTESS GIFT"

ALMADEN SAMPLER
* Burgundy * Gray • M i n g
* Chabiit * Cabernet Savvig non
* Granacha ROM '
* Johanniiberg Riesling

6 ASSORTED HALF
BOTTLES 7.37

LEFRANC
FRENCH BRANDY

4.59 Sf'h

HIGHGATE
N X STATE
'CHAMPAGNE
'COLD DUCK
' SPARKLING

BURGUNDY

2.65
th

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 la in St. (Next to HyLabonne's)
fafertoin 211-2145

Select from the area's
lost complete
collection of
holiday decanters
and gift pals...

OEUVERY

Connecticut. In the start, time1

aat 1 have oeeo in Congress, i
ave found the Connecticut press
ino broadcast 'media to ae
»:ru,c"uia:rl,f accurate and fair in
•Jteir coverage, A good part of
'.bis must tie attributed to the
ntegnty at :be individuals
ivoived in reporting the days
events :o :ne people JI
Connecticut. diversity n
I'wnersu'p ana local control have

becomes excessive or unjust, we
'3na.il invite them down from
:nar ivory towers 'to enjoy 'toe
•ougn and, tumble of toe DUD lie
lebate.''

J the dialogue and, debate that
Mr. i e n e w s remarks
stimulated continues, zD,en us
impose will have been served.
ana tie ena result will be better
'.elevision news and a Better
oress.

"HE CENTER STORE
iXIUNTRY STORE - ON THE GREEN

'ETHLEHEM. CONN.

•ine t'oods - Home .vtacte (Country
vousage - twifts - locta Ear - t/aratcare

HK1STM.4S SHOP

ROBERT AND DELORES CARR. p r o f s . 3 J - 7 T W

you §ten TO •

The Basket B§rn j
or i t f f i i f fffts 1 entertaining? jj

ashec * ftarn

rove St.
- awn Hall LJ 1 D Post OfBce

iin I street

You II find it a real
topping advmtureni

svat Store Hours ,,33-5471

,1
I
1

THOMASTON

. color screen, avauaoie—Syivama's
2" diaeonany measurea screen, coior f V
:ODBL CF607W. Has instant Color.™
•ves you souna instantly ana a picture
: iess 'than nve seconds. Has AFC. loo.
]lectronicaliy "'"ocKS in;:' '•.he sharpest
issiD'ie picture ana Keeps it that way.
":uiy a j?reat value. m M A qc

. . .or this thrilling Sylvama
nereo Christmas recora.
Made especially for Syivama
jv Columbia records ana
'eatunng' top stars sucn as
Percy Faith. Edie Gorme
ind Steve Lawrence.

)PEN
THURSDAY

;>%
W D A Y
EIGHTS
T i l l 9

KOW TILL
CHRISTMAS 1

VAUGHN BROS. TV
tapair S»rvtt« -- AMWIMIS installed

:74-"i737
125 Main St. Watertown
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BETHLEHEM
By Paul Johnson

NEWS
Bethlehem Post: Office will toe

open 01 both Saturday and
Sunday this weekend as tie
Christmas mailing season at
Connecticut's Christmas Town"
gets under way ... Pram now
until Christmas the office 'Will 'be
open all seven days of each week
to accomodate the hundreds of
folks from all sections of
Connecticut and many from
other states expected to visit
Bethlehem to secure'- t i e
significant town name on their

/ holiday greetings.
Cachets fur application to the'

Christinas, mail denoting that it
has originated from Bethlehem
are ready for use ol mailers ...
Representatives of news media
visited the offlee tost, week
seeking information concerning
'the mailing tradition which
causes a quarter million of cards
to be deposited at the local Past
Office each Christmas season ....
Many out-of-town .'mailers' visit
Bethlehem on, weekends to bring
their cards to; the office, and.
weather conditions on the"
remaining Saturdays and
Sundays until Christinas will
'have an. important effect on the
total quantity of mail the office
will handle. »

This Saturday isolate of the
' annual Christmas mzaar given

by -the Ladies' Guild of Christ
Church which also includes a
luncheon to be served the public
at noon..... The bazaar opens at. 10
a.m. ami, sates will, include fancy
work, aprons, pits, a. white

. elephant sale and a' baked goods .
sate .... The event is held in
Johnson .Memorial Hal.

This Saturday is also 'date of
'the: annual > landowners dinner

' aid. square dance at which
property owners whose 'land is

' 'used by 'the Ii.tehfi.eU. County
Mounds for their hunts are guests
of te county bunt group ..... The
a!fair• is .given by the Hounds as a
mark of appreciation for use of "
the property .... 'Two hints are
being held in Bethlehem this
week 'by" 'the Hounds, one of

1 which was staged, on .Monday
from 'tie Bethlehem Fair
Grounds and tie second will take

" place Saturday from the' farm of
Samuel Swendsen starting at 11
a.m. .... The Thanksgiving .Day
hunt which attracts a throng of

• visitors to the area'of the 'town~
gnen ..to' see' 'lie riders depart
produced a larger-than-ever
crowd of spectators ... Riders
attended a' service in Christ
Church prior to' the hunt and 'the'
Rev. Charles Brawn conducted a
traditional blessing .. of the

.hounds.
A memorial service was held.

Saturday at the First Church of
Bethlehem, for 'Mrs. Zaidee
M c L a re n Ha r t, f o r m e r
Bethlehem resident,, who died
'Monday at Walnut Creek. Ca l l
after a. long illness .... Bon in

' 1.919, she was daughter of Dr.
W.W. 'McLaren and the 'late Mrs.
McLaren and spent her
childhood in Williamstown,
Mass. ... She is survived by her
father; a brother, Dr. W.W.
McLaren.,. Pasadena, Calif.; a.
aster, Mrs. R.M. Boden, Jr.,
.Moms; a daughter, Mrs. J.I.
Cayenne of Berkeley, 'Calf.; two
.sons, David M. 'of Topsfield,
Mass., and Alexander M, of
Goshen, and by 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services were' held.
Saturday at the' First Church of
Bethlehem for Mrs. Luanda.
(Smith) Tracy; 90, widow of
Harry A. Tracy, Hard Hill Road,
who died Thursday at her home
after a brief illness ... She was
'born in Washington. Conn., Sept.
If, IBB, daughter of the.1 'late'
Jesse W. and,. Emma.' (Black)
Smith and resided in Waterbury
for many years.......More .recently
she .had resided in Morris and
.Bethlehem...... She was a. lifelong
member of the First Church of
Bethlehem and an honorary
member of Bethlehem Grange .....
She is survived by two .sons,.
Harry H. Tracy, Englewood,
Fla. anaVWesiey 5. Tracy,,,
Watertown; two daughters, Mrs.
Lous Lorensen, Bethlehem, and
Mrs. Lawrence Cassidy, 'Morris;
one brother, 'William R. Smith,
Bethlehem, and two sisters,
Miss Phoebe Smith, 'Bethlehem.,
and Mrs. Boy Hurlburt, Bristol;
.11 grandchildren, 1.7 great-
grandchildren and 'several nieces
and nephews ... The 'Ret.
Francis C. Hawes officiated and.
burial war in. Carroel Hill
Cemetery.

Bethlehem Grange will meet
in Memorial Hall Monday at 8
p.m. ... Meeting of Republican
Town Committee held*'last, week
accepted resignations of Mrs.
B e n Lynn and Earl Meister,
and .named a s t h e i r

LAWN CARE AND
P l i r H I Y

MAINTENANCE '
LAWNS RAXED, LEAVES
REMOVED, HEDGES >

TRIMMED, BRUSH CLEARED,
LAND CLEANED. •
RJUY INSURED

Coll Mark 274-6898

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO ORDER
We • nvite you. t o see o u r wide

se lec t ion 'Ofra;ta.l«i'gs a n d pr ices .

Our Uniqoe Telephone Service
., 'Will Insure Prompt Delivery

Ptogt Office Drag Store
58 DeForeit St. „ Watertown 274-8816

We think it is quite safe to say
That winter's just a snow flake away.

. Would it not be quite discreet
To be safe with WESSON Carefree Heat
And enjoy worm comfort night and 'day?

Phone 756-7041 'for details. "

WILLIAM L WESSON, INC
WATBKBURY, CONN.

Oft HEAT IS SAFE

ilURNIft JIUVICI • PyiNACI CLIANI

" replacements 011 the committee
Mrs. Jean Smith and 'Raymond'
0', Hotddus ..... Litchfield
County Fed,era lion, of
Democratic Womens' Clubs held
a Christmas party in Memorial
Hall Monday eve with members
..of the Bethlehem Democratic
Womens' Club serving as .'lusts..

'Victor Allan has been named
master of ceremonies for the
dinner lo be held. 'Dec. 13 in
.'Memorial Hall to honor
Selectmen Samuel Swendsen and
Charles Woodward ..... The 'inner
is sponsored by the: Democratic
Town Committee, and .guests
will include the third member of
tbe Board of Selectmen, Jack
Pearsall ... Bethlehem PTO
members 'will serve a .roast beef
dinner at 7 p.m., and the
program following will include
an auction to be conducted by
Bruno Butkus ...... Contributed
items for the' auction are 'being
asked from 'those1 attending 'the
dinner ... 'Reservations for 'the
dinner are available from all
members of the Democratic

.Town Committee,. Democratic
Womens1 Club' or from party
candidates in. 'the Nov. 4 town
el.eci.on.

Selectmen have posted signs
on the-town green forbidding the
riding of horses on. the property
and have asked, cooperation of
residents in complying with the
rule, which is designed to
improve appearance of this area
in the town center ..... 'Special
meeting of .Board of Education
of the Nonnewaug Regional
District held 'last week at
BetU.eh.ein. school voted to
withdraw effective Dec: 31 as
sponsor of COPES,, an. outdoor
educational program which 'has
been, participated in by 11 area
towns. ... The decision to
withdraw results from a cut "at
funds available to the program
.... The educational program
might 'be continued by state
assistance available under
another act. but 'this appears
uncertain and, members of 'the

regional board declined to.
" approve a motion indicating they
would participate if this
happens.

Some property owners have
received notices from the J.M.
Cleminshaw Co., who revalued.
property, of a 'reduction in land
assessments ....... The reductions
were .made on. the basis of
information provided- by
taxpayers,. who showed op in
targe numbers at hearings held
by the revaluation firm to
discuss increased assessments
with them,... Charles Parmalee,
Chairman of the Board 'of
Assessors, said -Ms board
expects to receive the
revaluation figures from' the
Cleminshaw firm in the near
future... The local, assessors can
make such "additional
adjustments in tbe revaluation
figures as they 'may deem.
advisable.

Meeting' of the Board of"
Finance will 'be held Monday at 8
p.m. in. the 'town office balding
..... Copies, of the annual 'town
report, are 'expected to' be
received" from, the printer this
week and, distribution of the
report, to voters will permit

holding of an adjourned annual
town meeting to' accept, the
report and to' transact a few

(Continued On Page 7)

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BIOS.

151-1191

HALF BOOTS

Styled Like
Austrian

SM Boots...

Protects above ankle .........
neatly inside trousers...

on, 'Off. Fits sHp-on
fit
Easy
brogues.

With Case $5.95
Without Case $4.95

RAY'S
ARVY-NflVY

STORE
'lit Mtin St., Wrtwltini
iftaTlMrs.tfri.Ilf

• I t t t l i i . TRiTTA
f •ol > i t ' tnt* Broktr

APPRAISALS

625 Main Str««t Vot»rtawn
2743W? — 5l7-fO23

(^.RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

si't'jlt s " r hops

Complete Italian Menu

.Ueddings
* Slags *
Hew* or

* Banquets
Parties

f-"tiII Liquor Prmiit
Mr Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
"tO GO""

Phone 758-2094
& tour order will bo ready
w lira you am v e

OPEN 7 DAYS A KEEK
Middlebury id . (Near Four Coraers) Middlebury

Better this
than another
set of
tu

Give a gift that says
Order before Dec. 22 and we'll gift-wrap and'
deliver' free. Charge to your phone number and
pay after the New Year.

Southern New England Telephone
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SCOUT RAYMOND SCHELL received his Den Chief's Cord recently at a meeting of Cub Pack 5
the First Congregational Church. Making the presentation was Cubmaster Raymond Blum, left.
.'Ray's father, Fred Scbell, looked on.

Cob Pack SO

i t

'$& CHRISTMAS

^ Shopping To Bo?

Let Us Do Your
Laundry

WASH - DRY - FOLD
CUSTOM SERVICE

KWIK KOIN WASH
1©6 Watertown Ave., Westwood Shopping Center

Drop Off Laundry Service

Zvb Pack 50 -recently 'field its
Pack Meeting at the ?irst
C o n g r e g a t i o n a i Z fa u r c n.
Highlights ol the evening was me
graduation of seven Webeios
Scouts into Boy Scouting,

Scoutmaster Meredith Beebe
inducted 'Marshall Barber, John
Lampron, Gary Bissett. ana
Mark Dearufel info Troop ffi.
.Dennis Gillete, Scoutmaster 01
Troop 76 accepted, Douglas
Toogood and Larry/' Foran ana.
T :ro op 450' s C 0 m mi 11 e e
Chairman, John Hollow eil,
received William Read

'"he Flag ceremony was neid
ana a uniform inspection of the
Pack was made. Cubmaster
Raymond Blum, aided iv
Assistant Cub.nia.ster, Richard
Gilbert conducted the ,-iwarfl
ceremony, David Montamoauft
received his Wolf .'Badge, Robert
laBonne Ms .Bear .Badge, Mark
Warren his Silver \rrow.
Raymond Blum. Ms Citizens ana
Outdoors Webelos icttvity
'Badges as well as Ms Denner
stripes. John, Farley received his

LA-Z-BOY'
Chairs thai make a house a home

TEEMS *

La-Z-Boy Is the chair that adds more- than just style to a home, it is a
haven for the tired a hartrorfor comfort, and relaxation, the perfect
place for full bed, sleeping or a quick, catnap. Watch TV. curt up with a
good book or spin day dreams ..... La-Z-Boy's Redina-Rocker with
"Comfort, Selector" is truly the family friend. But, why talk about a
•miracle in relaxation, have it for this Christmas. Carlson stores nave
them by the hundreds for immediate delivery.

169

)AKVILLE
:i» Watertown Ave.

TSMOT*

VAUGATUCK
JhurcB St.
-29-2251

Vebelos Activity .Badge. 3o?
icout Fred, Schell was presented
lis Den Chief Cord.

ohn 3rady snowed slides
aken of" a, camp-out &v .Robert
fuller's Webelos Den earner in
"He year. There were two Dens
wiring on skits as well, as some
.iiwienee participation stunts.

"nb master, Blum announced
ae Christmas Pacfc, Meeting
vouid be held Decemoer IS. Mrs.
• ane barren's Den conducted
ae closing ceremony.

Christmas Story
lours Listed

-. scnedule of Christmas story
:ours at the Watertown Library
•"as announced this week. For
ire-scnooi age :nildren ".lie
:essions will be Thursdays Dec.
* and 1,1 from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.
•"or grades K througn three 11
«il be Dec. 11 only from 3:30 to
-•.30, ana for graa.es 4 througn 6
"hursday. Dec. 18. from 3:30 to
-•30 p.m.

Winter story hours will begin
1 me middle of January, •«'«»
:etails to be announced later.

3et,hi.e,li,em, News
Oonttnued From Page 6)

additional items 01 business.
Bethlehem Wildlife a no

Jonservauon Club will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. m Memonai
•all .. ^adies' Guild of Canst
Jhurcn will meet Tuesday at
.:30 D.m. 10, Johnson Memonai,
lail ... Town Recreation
Commission also meets in
Tuesday at the Town, Office
iuilding at 8 p.m ,.-l,rst

Church Fellowship will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. m .Bellamy
jil] New members are 10 oe

-eeeivea into the First Church 01
Bethlehem at me .1 a.m.

Sunday wmch will also
ttie Advent Communion

•oservance.

GREASON, INC. (
ELECTRICIANS
HOME BUSfNESS FARM

510 Main St.
vakviile

I More Power i t
- Your l i m e . . . .
' 'For 'ip-aaieci -wiring, |

I extra: outlets, ,.i©w 1

J lighting,
I

eiectiicai, ccul us:

274-5461
w\

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i
r-;•= i.^>.'.%":•:'•?.>••

* : • * - •

• * t . - • %' r ' : * - , " 1 <

,*, . '-*." i-,-,.

COR TEG A CUSHION TONE" CEILING
:asv to install with staples or Armstrong
Jnish-On Cement, acoustical — muffles
ounas. Texiuirea surtace
lends with any oecor

:.., n.

iroenters Are
Make .Prompt Instafiation

"ALL
•'« vleasure xna Qumutl

'ASHED& GRADED

iRAVEL
i f land's lias cue EIGHT' SIZE for your Danicuiar
leeas — <inveway re^sunacing, drainage, ill, —

ui types of construction,. Sizes include ;smaii: roof-
nif gravel. .»,ncrete travel. ro.aa: stone. Drocess
p-avei,

VE DELIVER ANY SIZE LOAD PROMPTLY

IFFLAND
LUMBER S

:i? SO. MAIM SI. 7I111WC1IH. CUM.

« Sm 4899218

•••••••••••••••••I
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and Louisiana where we have malaria supposedly had spread
reservoirs of Anopheles. The up farther east than Singapore.

, . same abuse of DOT wMcfc we Since then, fene* malaria-lias
1I/A¥TO achieved throiujh" overuae-of the been discovered in the
' TV "81V S insecticide for agriculture and' Philippines and over much of

J human comfort in the United northern South America
destroyed its

dg,c o'~~,» VW.II niuL.d v i>i

Nature's
'S

By Wayne Hanley

With DDT 01 the skids, one can
expect to' hear some panic
stories about the spread of
malaria a round the globe,

These stories will, be half-
truths. Unfortunately, the bitter
half is true. The spread of
malaria is HEAL- The idea that
continued use' of DDT might
control spread of the disease is
FICTION,

States has . . . .
effectiveness as a public health
'tool fhere.

Second, the protozoa (germ)
which causes malaria and which
is "carried by Anopheles
mosquitoes has changed its
nature. The new breed, of
malaria organism, is resistant to
all know drugs, including such

Malaria remains one of the
older scourges of man, The
ancient Roman drained the1

Pontine marshes to check, the
disease. In China, malaria was
'being fought before Marco Polo.
The disease did not occur in 'the
'New World, but supposedly was
introduced here " 'through the
importation of " slaves . from,

an snow urugs, nitmujug suu> . . . ^ v . _ ...
classic material drugs as quinine " .Africa.. Amies particularly 'haveand chloroquine

So it would appear 'Chat DDT
F i rs t» t he A n o p h e 1 e s has not provided the answer to

mosquitoes, which spread the
germs of malaria, have
developed resistance ..to DDT,
The insecticide has 'been used
intensively in southeast Asia and.
the mosquitoes there' have
evolved into a resistant form.,
just as they have in California

malaria. Indeed,, those' whose!
profi ts depend upon a,
continuation of DOT dusting are
peddling a false1 security that
could lead to even greater
problems with a, deadly affliction
of mankind

been victims of 'the infection.
The story of 'the United States

Armed, Forces current 'battle
against the new malaria was
reported in detail in the
December 20, 1:968, issue of
SCIENCE, "the Journal of Che
American Association, for the:
Advancement of Science. The
author, Dr. Walter. Mod ell,

A year ago, the new strain of professor of pharmacology at

Cornell, believed that, new work
at the 'Walter Heed Army
Hospital had: brought the disease
into check.

In SCIENCE, February- "14,
1969',,, ' Dr., ' Modell added, a
postscript to his earlier report.
He commented, in part:

"... 'history of the changing
character of 'the Plasmodium
falciparum (germ,) has already
been r e p e a t e d by the
appea ranee, in, southeast Asia,, of
rases of malignant malaria
caused by strains of P.
falcipa rum which do not respond

- to 'the treatment which 1 so
recently described as 'being
remarkably effective,

"These remarkably prompt
developments, support the 'thesis
of" my article which was Chat in
malignant malaria we not only
'have a formidable foe which had
never absolutely surrendered to
any new treatments, but aim
that, this disease would, probably
be man's problem for all time

and. 'that we can. 'never afford to'
be complacent about malaria

The nest 'time someone
assures you 'that DDT1 controls'
malaria tell him to' get that
information to' the Walter Beed,
Army Hospital where a battery
of the world 's leading
malariologists are' coping with,.
the disease.

IN CIRCLES >,
FellowB who go on, a 'wild

goos« chase are always headed
in, the wrong direction to feather
their own

'The fallow who liven to team
will won -learn to' live.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN'
FLOOR COVERINGS

6S8 E. Main. 756-8863

Your Choice of Free Gift

1 KM

I K QitoiK

SET 'Of' 3' BEAUTIFUL

VOLUNTH STAINLESS •

STEEL MIXING BOWLS—

Great for hantt-or electric

mixing. Highly polished tor

pWMMfit Ibtatriy wid yum

of service.. Dishwasher safe.

UAH'S GENUINE SEAL GRAIN COWHIDE WALLET—Handsome!*

designed, nylon stitched to assure long wear. Made by Enger

Kress, Inn leather crafters since 1865.

ALL SAVINGS

3 Girartt NOTHING
TO BUY

' To obtain p w free gift;, simply deposit $100 or
• o n to a new w existing saiinp icownt and t a l i
your choice of either valuable gift. One gift per
customer limited time only.

QUARTERLY

Save By DeciOth Earn Rom Dec. 1st
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WAIBKB4IIY . -
SOLeavefiworthSt. • Naugatuck Valtey Mall • 656 Main St.

Waterbury " .,' Waterbury Watertown

FREE PARKING Ml OFFICES
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Home Association
Annual Meeting

Sunday Evening

'resident Henry toucher or
He Has X Home Association Has
mnouncea :ha;t the annual
neeung will be held Sunday,
jtec. 7. at 6 p.m. at the .ft. at C.
iozneMainSt.

t Highlight of the meeting' will;
>e the nomination and election ot
nemoers M :he Board, m
Directors. Serving in :ne
laminating :ommittee ire
-oseon ^aey , .oseon
iuli'kaustas, Lawrence Laffertv
ma Edwin Traver. Sr. Norranees
ire Charles O'Neil, J. Andre
?ournieraiKi Larry Ryan.

Refreshments will be servea
"allowing the meeting.

TEPONAITIS

Ira. Perkins
Hi Fasiionei
iARDCANDY

T T71 M. Wtn

-JSTING5 WANTID-

SANTA CL AUS greeted more Am 4 » youngsters at 'lie Watertown Library last Kitaay nigtit, w&en .ne
arrives at the request off the Watertowe Jajeee Wives to help launch tfcdr amnial Sola's MaUbe*
project. Children have until Friday, Dec. 5, to place 'their letters to Santa in the box. They then will be
collected and dispatched to the North Pole where each will be answered.

School Board
Continuing With
Grant Application

The Board of Education is
continuing preparation of papers
to apply for state aid on the
construction of additions to' three'
local schools.

A resolution was passed by the
Town Council at its last meeting
authorizing tie Board to proceed,
with the application under the
new formula adopted this year
'by the stale.

Town Hanger Pad F. Smith
reported to the Council that work
is continuing' on Echo Lake Rd.
on a day to day basis as weather
•permits.. The contractor has
applied surfacing to a long
stretch from Buckingham St.
west, 'SO' that 'the area, will be
passable during the winter. No
items now are being undertaken

' wbich can't be Gristed with the
onslaught of severe' winter
weather.

Mr. Smith also told the Council
that all .roads slated to' receive a
bituminous concrete' coating this
fall have received, it. He

reported on the status of the four
new highway tracks, reporting
that the two four-wheel drive
vehicles are expected early in
.'December and the 'two two-
wheel 'tracks are' expected later
in the month.

Bids are 'to be opened next
week for the extension of water
and sewer facilities to the
Buckingham St. industrial area.
The initial phase calls for the
installation of water and sewer
lines from the intersection of
Northfield and Fern Hill Rds. up

- Buckingham St. to the area; and
the line to carry off treated
waste from the area, to Steele
Brook at the Pin Shop Pond.

Mr. Smith reported that be had
been, 'talking' with 'Highway
Department union 'personnel, for
several weeks concerning a new
contract. The talks have
centered mainly around fringe
benefits, he aid.

A request was received, from,
the Board of Education for more'
spa.ce in the Munson House. At
present the building is shared by
the Board's administrative
offices with the Red Cross and
the Pubic Health, Nurses. Mr.

FANTASY
LOUNGE

61.4 Lake wood Rd. Waterburv

A pf>eari n g \ ight1 y exc e pt. M o n d a y

The TONY VALLETTA. TRIO

Would You Believe!

ibhe bee^nest, inc.
ben shannon Kit rd. woodbury.conn.06798

Now Has

tnraar Wes
corgi toft
stuff top

k&ffifti
14% Mitstf collection

Infant's Thru AduH Siies
'Opta Dttlf I f O.M. to S p.m. Sat, I t e.m« to 4 p.m.

The

BEES NEST
Woodbwry, Conn.

IltCa,

Smith said he would look into it
and see' what can be worKed out,

The Manager told of the need
to pu.rcna.se material to cover
rubbish at the town's land fill
operation. He was given,
authority to expend up to $4,000
for this purpose',.

in the only appointment maae
by the Board. Thomas Downey
was named to the Planning ana
.Zoning Commission for a ax-
year term.

Executive Eoa.nl

The Executive Board, of the
Oakvi lie- Watertown ,?i,fe ma.
Dram Corps will meet Sunday,
Dec. 7. at 1:30 p.m. at :he
OakvillQ American, Legion,
Home, Banker ffill, Rd.

:AU 756-8416
1 * Oooanu* SI. Wat«rtury

} I1E1TS 0 1
TEACHERS WANTED |

fodid Book, Oiildcraft I

"nil/'Of P/Time

1500 Guarantee

"»os« Phone

4i PARAMOUR

ir tfrite 'Sox; 262

W. Siimt'burv, Conn. J6092 |

tor
..9 little...
vervTriirKi

lepeaiiiq...,.

omefhinq tor

vervone

OME SEE WHAT
'*£ MEAN

'ARAMOUR SHOP

"» S. Main St.
«at«rbuiy 757-1491

2v»m Monday*
" J«S. A Ihun. f II9

Cottin
"l

Countrp
iquors

23 Main 5t.—Scott Bruno, Jwner

WIPERIAL WHISKEY
•ns «JARTS

5
- jse ot

$52.74
.ase or
7 Bo». S64.64 |

HALF GALLONS SI 1 . 3 9 |
,w at'6 $61,47 I

NEW YORK STATE GOLD SEAL
CATAWBA PINK

WINE
WAITS 'ALFGAUONS

s!.89 $3.55
S20.42 i ^'L, $19.18 I

'"line
Serrnan Wines j

jonara Kreuscn ;:

iebfrau Milch,

SI.99
-nainai

leiler Schwarxe i
ati

S2.85
-arvev's Selection i

ihemqau

'62 Vintage

S3.95
ierakastefer Oofctor (

'62 Vintagt

SI 0.50
FREE DEUVERY "&. .274-1094
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Eastern Star
Christmas Party,
Supper, .Dec. If

A pot luck supper starting at
6:30 p.m. will precede the
regular meeting of Watertown
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star.
on Wednesday, .. Dec. 10 at
Masonic Temple. Dessert will be
furnished.

Members attending are to
bring a $1 grab bag .gift for the
Christinas party to follow.
Officers, 'may wear dresses of
their own choosing. Mrs. Lynn
Curry will be in - charge of
entertainment. " " '

FIREWOOD
Delivered & Stacked

Coll Now-
274-6898

THIS CHAIR for many fears was wed by Horace Till, founder of
Taft School. 11 originally was owned by Ms father, Alonzo Tail,.
also father of President Taft, an ambitious lad who walked the 136
mlkte from West Townshend, Vermont, to Mew Haven to enroll in
Yale College. Many yean later Mr. Taft was to become
acquainted with President Grant anil General Sberiden and be
was appointed Minister to Russia and later to Austria. The ciair
above is one of a set which Mr. Taft bought in Austria and which
his son Horace first saw in 1*83 when he visittd his father there.
The set came Into bis possession when Us father died. The chair is
of nigged construction and bas a carved back depicting a dancing
couple and musidan. One chair of the set was given to and now is
exhibited at the Watertown Historical Museum. (WCC)

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES, * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

ft CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinjcton
" - WATERTOWN

Unkffeli Rd. • 2744311

Nature Center
Schedules Sale - -

A Christmas Workshop Sale
will be held.at the Flanders
Nature Center, Flanders Rd.f
Woodbury, on Saturday, .Dec, 13,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Items for sale' will include
fresh cut Christmas trees and,
wreaths, bird feeders and seed,,
shelled pecans, "hand 'painted
lunch boxes for 'use' as handbags
and beautiful Christmas
decorations made completely
from natural materials.

At 2 p.m. Mrs. Dallas
Reinberg will speak on, the
ma k i n g of C h r i s t m a s
decorations.

Police Union '
To Fill Vacancies*

The Watertown, Police
Department Union will elect a
new, president and 'vice-president
at a meeting tonight (Thursday).

.'Patrolmen James Crowe, Jr.,
and, Thomas Kennedy, who had
served as President and Vice-
Fresident, respectively, for 'the
;past six weeks, haw resigned,
their posts.

Seidu Delphians
The Seidu Delphian Society

will 'meet Tuesday, Dec. 9, at
2:30' p.m. .at the home of Mrs,
Wilfred B. Bryan. 28 Grove Hill
Rd.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quossuk RJ,, Woodbury

YOU' CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHED. STONE

GRAVEL-LOAM-SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

ideas:

Don't
know
what

to buy?

FREE KODAK FILM
Kedocolor or Black and Whit*

126-127-420-120
with »v«fy roll developed & printed by u>

ME KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For no vie & slid* fans,, we will

develop, every sixth roll free!

Post Office Drug Store
5) D*F«i*st St. Wataitam 274-ttU

DEE'S
WHJL, CATER

_ ' TO ¥OO1,

Holiday Parties
" " PREPARING

TAKE OUT ORDERS
TO YOLR CHOICE MMB SIZE

ORDER YOUR

S. S. Pierce &
Sea Isle

GUT PACKAGES NOW!
Wm "Will Mmke tp '

Gift r«cfc«fft Wm ¥••# 0r4er

Call 4B2-4037
' " - * ORDERS TAKEN FOR

STOP IN FOR 'COFFEE, BREAK DURESG
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

STOPPER SPECIAL HOT LUNCH-Mc

COFFEE SHOP

A DELICATESSEN

« WATER STREET , ' ' TORRINGTON

DEE'S

GIVE THEM

the T0W\ TIMES!
* For servicemen . . ., almost

Hie i letter from hone1),1

* For a student. . . Keep up
with hometown news.

* For everyone . . , . here or in
br away places. . . IO
extra postage required.

Enclosed is my check of money oner
for $5.00 for a 1 year subscription

Name

Address..... ,.

1

Enclosed i s my check, or moHey order

for $5.00 for a 1 year subscription

Enclosed' is my check or money order
tat $5.00 for a 1 year subscription

NSJK.

Address

.Mail to: TOWN TIMES <
S78 Main Street
Watertown, Coon. 06795
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Fourth Degree
Communion Sunday

Pius. • X Assembly, Fourth
Degree. Knights' of ' Columbus,
will be -joined, by the Council's
Third Degree and the

• CoIutmMettes on Sunday, Dec:
7, in 'receiving Holy Communion
in a body at the 8:45 a.m. Mass at
St. Ma ry Magdalen Church,

Following 'the service, the
Fourth Degree will host the
other groups for coffee at the K.
of C. Home, Main St.

At 11 a.m. Faithful Navigator
Charles Shea will conduct the
usual monthly meeting' of the
Fourth Degree, and later in the
day the Home Association will
hold its annual meeting:.

Grandmothers Club
Meets 'Dec. 12

The Grandmothers Club will
'have a Christinas Luncheon on
Friday, Dec. 12, at 12:39 p.m. at
the YWCA, 80 Prospect St.,
WateAiry,

Miss 'Lilian: Budd, assisted by
Miss Florence Welter, both of
North Haven, will provide the
program, which will consist of a
demonstration and exhibition of
silk screening, Miss Budd has
studied at the Guilford
Handicraft Center.

Mrs. Rudolph Snyder will be in
charge of the library exchange.

Reservations may be made
with Mrs,.. Leslie Noakes or Mrs.
LeRoy Foote , both of
Middlebury.

Catholic Council

•The Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church will
hold its annul Christmas 'party
on Monday, Dec. 8, in the Church
.Hall. Membe'ra are to bring a f'L
grab bag gift and a gift for the
Mental. Health drive.

Cub Pack 55
Pack 55 'held, its November

pack meeting recently at Christ.
Church, Watertown.

A. special Webeios induction
ceremony was held. Welcomed
was new Webelo Steven
Goodwin, .a transferee from
Okinawa.

.Each 'den presented, a skit on

HAPPY TRAVELING
With Elizab«rh B. Miller

Of The
Woterbury

Trovd
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL

754-4169

Where in the world can you go
and see gladers, volcanoes, bat
springs with Ming: water, and
Geysers?1'? I have .fust visited
StlClt M 'pUO& for M WH£ W'QfiS'̂ fMlft
tan you guessed 'that this
volcanic countiy Is ICELAND,
really an island.

ICELANDIC AIRLINE'S air
craft, 'toe Bolls Royce WO win give
you a smooth lift to the capital city
of REYKJAVIK, where you should
take advantage of the stopover
program

The Hotel Lofteidir is very
modern, with all of the comforts of
home, and then some, with indoor
swimming pool. Sauna. gift shops
and many fine restraints, Dining
is a DELICIOUS experience,
native dishes from tie cold buffet

Try ""Stark" il yoo wisk, but I
suggest the reindeer, or the
poached fillet of sole with white
wine sauce. My weekend there
was a white snowy oie. and it gave
the feeling of living in a fairy tale
land.. For the younger set and
definitely the young at heart, the
city of Reykjavik is a kind of
"swinging" place' at nite. You. will'
never forget your visit to Iceland
.... but to help you recall, be sure to
bring tome1 one' of the lovely
Icelandic wool sweaters, of one of
the poiiy sUn n*s 'What a
conversation piece!

the subject of American folklore.
Subjects were as follows: Den 8.
First Thanksgiving; Den 7...
Hiawatha; Den.. 6, Johnny
Appleseed; Den 5, Paul Bunyan;
Den 2, Rip Van Winkle; Den l.
Ethan Allen...

Awards were as follows: 2
. year pin to Donald Ingersoll; 1

year pin to David Cederholm,
Michael Granato, James
M c E v o y „ B ri a n M c H a 1 e.
Richard St. Martin, Bruce
Cla.nci.olo, Stuart Jamieson,
Peter Kaers, Paul Ma icy, Joe
Polletto, Scott Wynn, John
Martel, Hairy Msenas, Kenneth
Kunin. Paul DeCicco. .Marshall
Touponse „ La rry Donohue,
Kenneth Jones, Steve Ha reel,
David Keeler, Cuctiss -Hickox.
Lance Nelson, Daniel Membrino,
Da v i d K r a s n o w, B a. r r y
Thompson, 'George Valaitis, Jeff
Beauchamp, John Si'lva, Glenn
Margelot, Paul Esty, Greg
Mastersori; Wolf Award 'to
Richard Cederholm, Mark
VaiLlones. Bill Kruil; Gold
Arrow to David Cederholm.
J a m e s M c E v o y, Richa rd
CedeAoim, .Mark, Vaiilones,,
Brian licHale, Joe Polleto;
Silver Arrow to Jeff Beauchamp
and 2 Silver Arrows to Brian
McHale; Bobcat Award to Keith
Frame; Denner Bar to David
Krasnow, Don DeLoy, John.
Martel, Tim Bernetsky; Bear
Award to David Cederholm.
James McEvoy; Assistant
Denner 'Bar to' Gary Masterson.
Da n i e 1 - M e m b ri n o, P a o, 1

DeCicco; Citizens Awarrj :o
Theodore Studwell. Don Carlson,
Dana Perrin. ail Wheeler;
Sportsman .Award to' Theodore
Studwell. Ken. Pusco. Jana
Perrin Bill Wheeler. dike
Hudson, Dennis Dowd. "Vvatt
Elder.

•i one year ym also was
awarded to Pack 55's Cubby. 'The'
Cubby in turn was awarded for
December to .Dens 1 and 2 for the
month of November.

Den 6 performed a, den stum
snowing 'the performance oi a
bartering machine.

Jen 1 rendered a. Cub' version
JI -'On Top of Old Smoky"

.Jen 5 presented a. tremendous
closing ceremony singing me
Song of the Green Berets' *

* n v "Va te now n - Oa kville
-»siaents Having isea Cub'
'imiorms to donate or needing
same lor active Cabs is asked to •
".ail Mrs. Gtanato at 274-1971.

RENTAL SERVICE ]
Sanders — Polishers j
Edgars —Sec. Drills j

Lawn Rollers — Sorecxfers i

CEYS WADE
Iff. 274-1031

lATS HAitWAtf I
*«in 9hmt - Wottrtown |

CHAS. F. LEWIS I
Snow flowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Voodburv, Coon.

•asif Seni/e as s iw/aile

M a y t a g &!!*?#•* Heat' lit*? e r s

GAS & ELECTRIC
Modds Available

CROWIEY'S MAYTAG
-OME APPLIANCE CENTERS

:3 2 Main Si'. Oa tcville 38 Church St.. T orn nqton

/vtaYfaa.1 safes A Red Carper Service

Gifts for the
home from
Par Glass

ana
splendor, for
my aecor...

Tuk •

Enclosures ^ i

Midland {
from

49.95

Iryitat Custom
ut> enclosures ».,

f «mf e,
imootti and
tuiet operation*

com*

kandsome renditions
of ail period styles
im mirror* . ...

yeauiiful
to

omDiete
xub

mctosure

Mirror
Headquarters

ueqani
mower
toors..,

iMf styles
.j.a aesigns

enwse
an....

Superb
designs

764 Main St. Oakviile

duality
^ VorkmansniDJlass
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' entrance exams, 9 a.m.; Rosary
Society Christmas Sale, Church
Mall, II .a.m. to' 5 p.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,.
4 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7 — Masses at
6:15, 7:45, 8:45. 10, 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m. The Fourth Degree of
Pius X Council. Knights of
C o 1 u m b u s, will re c e i ¥ e
Communion in a 'body at the 8:45
a.m. Mass.
' Monday, .'Dec: I -- CYO trip to
LaSalette Seminary, *» p.m..

Christ Episcopal
Friday, ,'We. 5-Boys' Choir,

3:15 p.m.
Sunday, D e c 7—Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion with folk music,
10:45 a.m.; Youth Choir, 12
Noon; YFF, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec:. 9-Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.;'Vestry, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Dec. 10-Giris'
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

United Methodist " -
'Thursday, 'Dec. 4~Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m..; Adult Choir,
7:15 p .m. ; Nominating
Committee, 8:15 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. • 7-Family
- Worship and Church School, 9:15
a.m...; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
'•Sermon: "Translating tfae~ Bible
into life." Junior High YMYF, 5
p.m.; Senior High YMYF, 7 p.m.

" ' Monday, Dec. 8-Council on. the
Ministries, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, ' Dec. 9-Cherub
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Administrative
Board, 8 p.m.
' Wednesday, .'Dec. lO-Trustees*

7:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Dec. 7-Family

Service and Church. School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 1.1a.m....;
YPF,5p.m. • • ..

Tuesday, Dec. 9-Women's
Council Christmas ..program,
with Christmas music by tie
Youth Choirs under the direction
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black, 7:30
p.m..

-' Wednesday, Dec. 10--Red
Cross Bloodmobile, 9 a.m.. to .3
p.m..; Christmas story hour with
Mrs. .Richmond for grades one to
three', Trumbull 'House, after
•school; Herald Choir, 3;45 p.m.;
Pioneer Choir, 4:15• p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 6:15 p.m.; Adult
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Dec. 7~Church School

and Confirmation Class, 9 a.m.;
' Holy Communion, with the Rev.
Dr. F. W." Otten, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, .'Dec. 4-Taking of

family 'portraits for church year
book, 4 to 9 p.m.; Children's
Choirs, 6:45 p.m Senior Choirs,

'-7:30 p . m . •
Friday, Dec. 5-Juniar High

•party; 7:3© p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 7-ChurchSchool,

9:30 a.m..; Devil's Advocates,
Ugh school group, 10:15-a.m...,;
Service of Worship, 1.1. a.m..
Sermon: "The God. Who .Hides
Himself." Rehearsal for
Christmas Pageant, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec... 9-Card Party,
1:30 p.m. ~

Wednesday, Dec. 10-Boy Scout
Troop 52,7 p.m.

Thursday, 'Dec. 11-Children's
Choirs, 6:45 p.m.;, Senior Choir,,

7:30 p.m.

St. John's • •
Thur sday , Dec... 4--

"Confessions, 5 to 5:30and 7:30 to
8 p.m.; High Mass for Walter

...Austin, 7 p.m...
Friday. Dec. 5-Masses at 6:45

and I p.m...,. and 5 and 7 p.m..;
Mass for safety and1 we'll being of
John and 'Raymond Aubin, 7 p.m...

Saturday, .'Dec... ̂ -Anniversary
High Mass for Mr...and.MR.
FredKeiUy,7p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7--Masses at 7,
8:1.5, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and 5
p.m.; Mass for Anna Matulis,

. 9:30a.m..
Beginning Wednesday, Dec.

10, children attending Judson
'School, will have CCD classes at.
the school after dismissal in the
afternoon." '

All Saints Episcopal
'Sa turday , Dec. 6-»

Confirmation Class rehearsal,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, .Dec. 7.—Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 9.45 a.m..;
Confirmation at St. John's
Episcopal ..Church, Waterbury,
.with the Rt... Rev,., J. Warren,
Hutchins, Bishop; officiating,.
3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. " 10--
Episcopal • Churchwomen, 10
a.m.

St.. Mary Magdalen.
Thursday, Dec. 4 - Low Mass

for the Souls of- the Faithful.
Departed, ? a.m.; Confessions, 4
to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Friday, .Dec. 5 - Low .Mass for
Mrs. Pasqualina Polletta. 6:45
a.m.; .Mass, 8:30 a.m.; Mass, 5
p.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45
p.m.; Rosary Society Christmas
Sale, Church Hall, 6 to 9 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Dec. 6 --
Anniversary High Mass for
Michael Ernanuel, .8a.m.; High
Mass for Victor J.. Stokes, 8:30
a.m.; Holy Cross High School "

AUTO-L IFE-HOME

INSURANCE
I. Andre Fournii

133 Main Itrmmt '
Oolcvill.

274-2569

for all your'
m i a m t i a l or

commercial" n*«Ji

PAR GLASS
'764 Main St.

Oak villa 274-2151

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specializing in Italian & Amariean Food ••

1400 MAIN STREET
Watertown

Foe a mack or a meal... see Chrij Roie

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat: 5:30 AM to 7:30 PMi
Sundays 7 AM to Jioon

STOP IN SOON!!

• LUMBER • PAINT'S
• MILL WORK
"•" • HARDWARE
• RENTALS • •

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

.56Ec.foLfllcR.il... Wotvrtnwn 274-2555 ••

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Dec. 7... - Worship

Service, Watertown 'library 9:30
a.m.

, Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury

Sunday, Dec. 7 - Service and,
Sunday-School,, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday,, Dec. 10 -
"Meeting,-including testimonies
of Christian Science healing, 8
p.m.-

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Dec. 7 - Sunday

School, Grange Hall,. 10 a.m.
Worship Service, Grange Hall, 11
a.m.; ' Evangelistic Service,
Litchfield .Ed., opposite Ess©
Station, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, .'Dec. 10 - Bible
study and. discussion, Litchfield
Hd., 7:30 p.m.

St. James Lutheran
Southbury

Friday, 'Dec. 5 - Service
- Committee: meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7 ' - Holy

Communion, with the Rev.
Thorsten A. Gustafson, pastor,
officiating, Southbury High
School, 10 a.m.; Church School
and Adult Bible Class, 11.: 15 a.m.

Investigations that eat up the
taxpayer's money seldom go on
a hunger strike.

Heotinq & Plumbing

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
Hunting A Hwting Service

Joseph Boyc* & 'Sen
Tbanwston RA Wottrtown ...

274-410*

BERRY'S GIFT SHOP • Red House

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM NOW TO CHRISTMAS!
10:00—6:00 Daily • 1:00—6:00 Sunday

.. i 6AMUT OFIHTfflESTlKG «F!S
COUNTRY TIN- Decorative Pieces

• STONEWARE • Place Settings
• MUGS - From the World Over

• SAND-CASTH) PEWTEI-Plates. «ic
- (Also International tk Royal Dutch.)

WOODENWARE - Bowls, Servers
• GIFT SOAPS-Carolina & Claire Burke
• BOUTIQUES - Lingerie Coses

• JEWELRY -. Sachets Pomanders
Classic & Contemporary

ROUTE6

• TOE MOPPETS COINER

Miniatures-Books-Banks-Mobiles and More
» STIli TIME FOR CHRISTMAS IMPRINTS •

N. WOODBURY

The Instrument with

Features Galore1 - Come
See For Yourself Why More'
People Choose Hammond -
T ie Stamford of
Comparison

The
Gift That
Lasts A
Lifetime

Our Layaway Plan -

The Organ 1Mb More
• Variety of Tones

• Lifetime Guarantee
• I t Tuning Ever

• Award Wining Styles
• Many More

And Gift Wrapped Too . . .

HAMMOND ORGAN
STUDIOS

1624 Watertown Avenue

754-6189 Open 10 A.M. 'til 9 P.M.
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Indians Lose Season's
Finale To Torrington

Torrington stopped a
Watertown drive an its own 22
late in the fourth quarter and
then added a touchdown minutes
Later to ice a 25-14 'victory over
the Indians in the traditional
Thanksgiving Day meeting last
week. It was the first victory
ever for tie Big Red. over
Watertown in the short rivalry.

A 93-yard ran by Sophomore
Paul Scacca on the first play
f r o m. s c r i m ma g e g a v e
Torrington a lead in the first
quar ter which it never
relinquished. The visitors added
another tally later in the same
quarter after 'recovering a
fumbled, punt on the Watertown
22. Quarterback Jim York
passed 16 yards to end Pad
Zeller Mr the score ma king it 1.2-

Watertown missed a score
after the Big Red's first
touchdown when, they drove to'
the Torrington goal Line, only to
lose the bail on a fumble by Tom
Marino. After an 80-yard drive in
the second quarter resulted in
another Torrington TD and an 18-'
0' lead, Marino 'took the ensuing
kickoff and returned, it to the
Watertown .28, and a penalty put
the hall on the 43, Quarterback
Bob Palleria then passed, to
Steve Hovick on a 57-yard play
which gave the Indians their first
score and 'made it 18-8 at the
half, after Marino's two point
conversion.

The Indians went 60 yards for
another TD in the third, quarter.
with Marino diving over from

the four to' 'make it 18-1,4,, With
about five minutes to go in the
game the Big Red stopped.
Marino a foot short of a, first
down, on its '22,, and 'two minutes
later an intercepted, Pailena
pass led to the final score'.

The game probably -was
Torrington's best effort, of the
year as 'the Big Red,, led, by
Scacca and Glen Brignoio, came
ap with a. 55L-yard total, offense.
Tornngton finished 'the 'season

" with a, 5-4 record vmle
Watertown's recom dropped, to
4-5.

lat ino 's eight points for the
lay gave him a total of 1.24 for
the season, in ai l- t ime
Watertown 'man, and 9iacea
Mm, secind in the area *»
Seymour's Dennis Rozum wno
.scored 126.

1 was announced after the
game that Sandy lcK.ee,,.
Palleria and Hovick will be tn-
zaptains for the 1970 Indian
judders.
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450 Youngsters
Turn Out To
Greet Santa

* Friday, Nov. 38, Santa
-la us maae his annual visit 'to
'Watertown, to leave Ms special
rtaiibox at 'the town Library and,
••*» erect children is special
west oi the Watertown Jaycee
Wives. ,ne came ay tire tract,,
inmtied »y the Watertown
Volunteer fire Department.
iding atop the fire trues. Santa

vavea to some 450 children
"lefore 'dismounting to visit 'with
jacn. Boy ana, jiri as ".nev
trooped '-heir letters in us
;oeciai mailbox.

"t was a. chilly evening, out the
-.nil ana entttustasum or :tte

•nildren gave the 15 Javcees wno
• urned out the necessary warmtn
"i Keep teet and bands warm.
Wrs,, *ames Byrnes, project.

.nairman, said. "'The Jaycee
Wives will see that the letters
ire delivered to Santa's North
3'Qle address wnere Santa, a:nd
is Helpers wi.j.1 personally
..nswer eacn letter,. The mail box
mil remain-at the Library anal
December 5 for any cnildren who
visit to send, a letter to Santa."

""he Jaycee 'Wives is maie op
•it wives of active Watertown
/aycees. Each year they seek to
provide service to the town,
•nrougn a variety of special and
:nantable projects." .aid M R .
.iiichard Carlson, Jaycee Wives
President. "The Santa, Mailbox
•3 reject has aeen a regular
irojeci tor many years ana was
inanced this year oy a recent

:xe saie. "

X> TOUR PART

"attar's children Till become
;ne leaders, at tomorrow—par-
ental guidance will .help sec. the
:ourse ttiey are' to follow.

GIFT IDEAS FROM
RAY'S

ARMY-NAVY

STORE
4AM ST.. WATERTOWN

FLEECE
LINED

BUSH
JACKETS

$19.95

'"OUN: MfEAOOUAMiTIEM'* FOR

lewrs
Cf.O. WOK I

JACKETS I

lAXIECOATS'a.ooi
« AIR, FORCE HUE

x MARINE KHAKI
x WASHINGTON D.C. POLICE

' U D E ABOUT 195. .

OUR PUCE S19.9S

-LEECE LINED
:9.95

Jnlined So.?g

$19.95 UP

JEANS 1
M

"HEAT. IOOEN.
LACK. IROW'N.

• WAVY SLUE
: H E C X $ & P I AID'S

S4.9I to $t

Regulation Watertown -

GYM
BAGS $6.98

I ts iriMf Issnt

1-85
FIELD

JACKETS
'LATESI ISSUE - Porto Hoodl
Foil* and Z i p into Collar.
ASSORTED StZiS.

$14.98 UP

J

WtS"
1-tlECI1

SHIS
: Iz E s 11-20 1

$12.98 I

SWEAII

59.95

SLEEPING IAGS
LARGE VARIETY

$9.98»

SNOW SHOES
- illHDIUGS

i t VERMONT T'U'IIS

• A I E AN IPEA1 SIFT

FOI THE OPTD'OO'IISIAKI

lit ¥ lit!
'-COATS

S1f.fl

11 - aetm

"4.f9
ADIES SOOT

»«« Wwil"hw"|

A C K E T

Slf.fl

FAMILY

For the Snow Mobile
Ortvtn

Insulated tuift 19:95 up
HeimeU 19.95 & up

1 boots 12.95 up
Gloves 8.95 up

NSULATED

ffST

$5,95
Visorted
Colors

:Jie»S,M L.
( I . Double XL

NSULATED
iillEI

- 100TS

101 "S

$4.95
AND UP

.95
AND Uf'

...AtG'E S.iEILECIIO'N f

"EKMAIN'ENT riESS |

lEVI'S BELL
IOTTOMS

1 STRIPES iOtlDS I

$8.00 (

WE HONOR

V

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
619 Main St. Watertown THE
Open Thuirs. & Fri. 'Til 9

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPEAKING Of

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The "oblong ball 'has hardly
been deflated but the roundball
-season is upon us... No breathers
in, between' the high school
seasons anymore either. From a
week Thursday until ..' last
Tuesday, a span of five days, the

Cwick and Ms '"new" team ..will
spring a few surprises before the

JL winter is out.
'm The first Watertown 'home

game is next Tuesday night and
it will be against Crosby'and.

.alter a trip' to 'Wolcott on
December 12,'the Indians will
play five home games in a, row
commencing 'December 16 with
Naugatuck and following with
Torrington, Wilby, Alumni' and.
St.. Raul. • "

Goodwin Tech.
Playing 'under a new coach,.

Ray Cwick.. the Indians are
minus several of last year's
starters and "'may be hard

m Area, fans were disappointed pressed, to equal last year's
Tuesflay a S 'pan«. , . .«« ,» , . - f | i a t C r o a b . , ^defeated record,of 12-7
game the —forms, the players, ft u • d , j M fe ^ ^ t h e W r f f i

and, the location have changed. N „ *• R * « - •
.It's the m d , mad, world of '•" we iinai, wew Haven, .wepsier - . . L _ »___.„.

Watertown Cagers Open
20-Game Schedule Tonight

Watertown, High's Indians will are:, Bee. 9, Crosby, home; Dec..
kick off their 1969-70 basketball 12, Wolcott,, away; Dec. 16.
season tonight (Thursday)', with Naugatuek, home; Dec. w,
the first of a, Ztt-pme state at Torrington, home; Dee.. 23,

•• - Wilby, home'-. 'Dec. 29,' Alumni,

basketball 'that we have to put
up with from now until March."

It's the wonderful, time when, a
new. coach starts Ms career
towards ulcerhood and the old
one, who doesn't know enough to
give up after ten seasons or so,
adds to his medicine 'Cabinet.

One coach told, us, when we
were on the referring circuit a
spell 'back that anybody that

in the final New Haven Register
football poll. The Old Ivy,
winners of nine straight this fall,
'had. a difficult time attracting
..the attention of the state writers
who vote in the poll. 12th place
doesn't hold, ranch glamour for
an. unbeaten tea m.

LEFT OVERS, FROM THE
TURKEY day g a m e a t
Watertown .... End Steve Hovick,
guard Sandy McKee and

jacket.
Well, when this fellow was

talking, coaches used: to stick-at
it for 1,5 or 20 years. That's all, old
hat. Most, of them coach for four
or five: years and then '

football " fortunes in
certainly' Rive Coach Bill
Gargano a solid nucleus on which
to build.

Hovick has a great pair of

M.gr. Andy Gilbert at Amarillo
the past season:

Do n A n d e rs o n, f o r me r
Wateibury .Indian, of Asheville,
and, Pat Locato, 2b, and Ron.
Allen, outfield of Reading and,
Angel Mangual of York, all very
familiar names to Waterbury
Eastern League fans, made the
Topps AA all-Bast team.

Topps, the 'makers of Bazooka"
and Sports bubble gum, honor
eight all-star teams, two for
e a. c h Mi n o r Lea g ue
classification, selected by the
National Association of Baseball
Writers, each year.

The players each receive an"
engraved, Paul Revere Bowl,.

Wilby, hom, ,
home; Jan... 6, St. Paul's, 'home;
Jan.. 10, Naugatuck, away; Jan.,
1.4, Crosby, away; Jan. 17, Wilby,
away; Jan. 20, Kennedy, home;
Jan. 23, Kaynor Tech, home;
Jan. 27, Torrington, away; Jan.
30, Sacred Heart, away; Feb., 4,
Kennedy, away; Feb. 6, St.
Paul's, away; Feb. 10," Sacred,
Heart,,: home; Feb. 13, Wolcott,
home;,., and Feb. 17, Kaynor
Tech, away.

Football Banquet
Sunday Evening

The fifth annual Watertown
High School Football Banquet,
honoring the 1969 eleven, will be

' held Sunday, Dec. 7, at, 6:30 p.m.
at the Watertown VFW Ball,
Thomaston Bd,

playing varsity, junior varsity or
freshman ball from 2 to' 4 p.m.

On. Thursday nights a program
will be conducted from '7 to 9
p.m. for high school age boys not
playing 'varsity ball.

Bridge Results

• -Results in, the Tuesday, Nov.
25 session, of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South; Mrs.
Garland Weidner and Mrs. Janet
Johnson, 92; Newell Mitchell and
Mrs. Ruth, I'uribut, 83ft; Dr.
James H. Root and, 'Howard
Larkin, 80..%; Carle ton Mathes
and Joseph, Cassidy, 79. 'East and.
West: Mrs. Kenneth Carter and
Mrs. E.J. Daly, III, 86ft; Mrs.
James Mead and 'Miss Muriel
Scholield, 79%; Mrs. Frank
Kelly and Paul Vautrin, 77; and
Arthur Leece and 'Raymond
Wrenn, 75%,.,

But ttelad who passed on the
10-year advice is now in Ms 27th

hands and. the ability to 'make the " si g n i f y i ng thei r. p ro.g re ss
s pec ta c ul a r ca tches,., The towards major league' careers.
Palleria to Hovick aerial combo ~ ~ '" - - . - . .
could be one ..of the'best in the
Valley come "TO.alley co

If you were at the game you
J iltfmm • turn w m '•».< — —- • —. ̂  - | ( a r

his health seems to be improving
each season.'

Oh yes, this will be a
rebuilding year for Watertown
and ..its' new coach 'Ray Cwick.

- • • • 'II JIL

Mangual"' was named EL
player of the year, Luis
.Alvarado, who thrilled. EL fans

'<; em,,.....*, , . » while gathering in. everything in,
saw the Red Raiders' sophomore sight at the shortstop post for
sensation, Paul Scacca,, and. his P i 11 s f i e 1 d, w a s n a m e d
.junior running 'mate, _Glen International League _.
Bngnoto, pile up great yanbge the year which proves that fans d* s a r e to rf a t g, tf(
in aiding Torrington to its first are seeing some -mighty fine gOfsrfj'ini.o,rhiSa,gefrom, 11 to
winning season in years. In this youngsters per torm at ,«, a d i j e h g-uJLi T«e D m r s n o t
- ^ . ? u _.„,. .. J « M ima Wa.terbu:ry'sM'unici'Fl,Sta,dium.. U a M Wgtl' SC|MMM a"ge D o y s not"

Basketball Program
Starts Saturday

The Sa t u rda. y Morning
Basketball program will begin
Saturday, Dec. 6, at the high
school gymnasium under the
direction of Dick Fenn. It is
sponsored by the 'Recreation
Council in. conjunction, with the

n a. m e a p i M i c xhml d e p a i t m € n t ,
player of •• B ( m i n iM f m &M ^1S&

Walter H. Hart:,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
&. INSURANCE

Since 1878
• Z74-M91"

fres k _ every meek

Post Office Drug Store
_ n«nt M' Town Hall _

SB De Forest St. Watertown
274-8816.

'While . nobody expects the
Tribe to whoop it'up much, hop"
springs eternally and the die-
hards are hoping that Coach

Blue Ribbon
Bowling Leagues'

Independent League
.Monday

- Guerrera and Son-3, .Blue
Ribbon- Lanes O1; Watertown
VFW 3, Leo's Confectionery' 0;

- Kalita Insurance 3, Freeman
Roofing ~O;" Byrnes Trucking 3,
La Bonne & Sons 0, Mile's
Coffee Shop 3, Mike's Rubbish
Removal, 0. Walt Hoskaluk of

the Red Raiders
I . W . ft.

„.. j bigger
for the Thanksgiving game'but
the Watertown facilities" are
lacking. The Scoreboard is a poor'
one (barely legible and
incomplete)' and, the public
address system, leaves "much to
be desired. But all in all, there is
hardly a, better way to' spend a
Thanksgiving Day more,.

Da ma so Blanco, who ma.de
many friends in Oakvilie while
playing shortstop for the
Waterbury Giants of the Eastern
League in 1966 and" 67, was
recently 'named to the Topps
Minor League West Double AA

YOU WILL SUR
SNOW FEVER AT

CATC

Stfitct

ZM fus
CONNECTICUT
Senile* Rums

NICHOLAS MATTOFF
Industrial And

Commercial Photographer
€,raphic Arts

l 1114™
Watertown, Conn.

took team single honors with 5%, .
and Guerrera team, three with
1730.

Blue Ribbon
- Women's League

Tuesday
Town, & Country Liquors 2,

Beadle Plastics I; Watertwon
Mfg. 2, Allyn's Cleaners 1;
Elect-o-Matic 2, Mary Jo
Catering 1; Dynamic Car Wash"
2, Leo's Confectionery 1. Marilyn
Brothers, of Allyn's, had, high
single and 'high three with 131

" and 359, Elect-o-Matic took team,
honors with a, 952 angle and IMS
set.

Sportsmen's League
Wednesday

Daveluy's Restaurant 4,
. Bethlehem 0; Murray Logan 4,

Sal's Restaurant 0; 'Buckingham'
AC 4, Hylie 0; Pat's Barbershop

< 3', Independents 0; and Mike's
' Coffee Shop 3, Scully's
Restaurant 0... Fern, Briere 'of
Mike's had high single honors
with 151... Howie Picard,,, of Pat's
took high three with 393. Team
honors, went to-the' Buckingham
AC with a. 602 single and 1768 set.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I m/rrim'Jtvs Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATEIBURY: N«w Location

481 M M O W St. (ovtr Nathan Hal* Buickl
756-7251

QUIGLEY'S
ALPINE

SKI SHOP
• tlw

t«r«

_ ENGINEERED
| S1NTERINGS
1 .. AND

| PLASTICS, INC..
1 A
I WATERTOWN

I. INDUSTRY

Choose
From The

World's"
Greatest Skis -

HEAD
FISCHER GLASS
ftOSSINGNOLL

YAMAHA
LANGE, &

ROSEMONT BOOTS
UNTIL XMAS

- SEE ALL THE NEW SKI EQUIPMENT IN THE
RUSTIC SETTING OF AN ALPINE SKI LODGE,!,

SHOP EARLY TO MAKE,
• SURE YOUR SKIS

WILL "BE READY IN TIME
FOR VACATION FUN! '

_..,..»-., ' TEL.2H4CM WATERTOWN

JUST AEE1VEP!! FISCHER SI PKHGLAS SKIS AND LANGE
S M HOOTS. FIRST AT QUIGLEY'S ALPINE SKI SHOPIt

453 MAIN ST.
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Obituary „
Edgar A. Ed man

Funeral services for Edgar A.
Edman. 72,, of 935 Watertown
Ave., Waterbury, organist at
W a t e r b u r y ' s South
Congregational Church, who died
Nov. 27 at Waterbury Hospital
after a brief illness, were held
'Dec. I at the Alderson Funeral
Home, Waterbnry, with the 'Rev.
Dr. Cornelius Bakker officiating.
Burial was In Center Cemetery,
Newington.

Mr. Edman was born in New
Britain,,, son of the late Albert:
and Ida (Lindman) Edman. He
was a former employee of the
Bristol Co., organist at South
Congregational Church for the
past seven years and a member
of the American Guild of
Organists.

He is survived by Ms Widow;
Mrs. Dorothy 4Keller) Edman.
of Waterbury; one son, Edgar
G., of Sherman; one brother,
Eric, Jamestown, MY,; two
half-brothers, Roy Anderson,
Rushing, N.Y., and Gostave
Anderson, Greer, S.C.; 'two half-
sisters, Miss Violet Anderson
and Mrs. Agnes Nelson, both of
Flushing, JK,Y., and six

" grandchildren.

Anthony J. Ciriello
The military funeral of

Anthony J. Cinello. 43, of 1.9
Mel rose Ave.,, Oakville, who died
Nov. 29 at Waterbury Hospital'
after a brief illness, was held
Dec. 1 .at 8 •a.m... from the
Maiorano Funeral Home', 95
Willow St., Waterbury, to St.,
Mary Magdalen Church for a
solemn high Mass at 9. Burial
was in Calvary Cemetery,
.Waterbury.

Cellors, Attks, Yards,

CleaiwJ-Lifif Trucking

FULLY INSURED
Call 274-6898

Mr. Ciriello was bom in
Oakville June 3,1926. son of the
late Alfonso and -Amelia
(Capolpuo) Ciriello, and had
lived, here all his life. He was an
employee' of the Pace Tool and
Manufacturing Co., Waterbury,
and a veteran of World War II
and1 the Korean War, serving in
the U.S. Army for 19 years. Me
was a member of 'the Oakville
Post, American Legion, and a
communicant of St. Mary
Magdalen Church.

Survivors include 'his widow,
Mrs. Hazel (Leslie) Ciriello,
Oakville; one daughter, Mrs.
"Kenneth Depen, Wheaton, Md.;
two brothers, Alphonse J., of
Oakville, and Joseph A. Ciriello,
Chief of Police of Watertown;
five sisters', Miss Alary Cinello,
Mrs. 'Michael G rosso, .Mrs.
Ernest Barnes and Mrs. Richard
KitowsM, all of Oakville, and
Mrs, Jean Coleman, Colonial
'Heights, Va.; and several nieces
and nephews. _

Entile A. Bassemey, Jr .
Funeral services for Emile

A, Bussemey, Jr., 62, of Delay
Rd., Harwinton, who died Nov.
29 in Waterbury Hospital after a
short illness, were held Dec. 1 at
11 a.m. in All Saints Episcopal
Church with the Rev. Douglas T.
Cooke and, the Rev. Jackson W
Foley officiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. Bussemey was born in
Oakvi lie Feb 14,1907', son of the
late Emile A., Sr., and Felice
(Barberet) Bussemey, and had
resided, there most of "his life. He
moved, to Harwinton 18 months
ago. He was a member of All
Saints Church, and a charter
member of the Watertown
Rotary Club./ He also was a
member of Federal Lodge,
Masons, and a 32nd degree
Mason; a member of Clark
Commandery; Eureka Chapter,
Masons; the Scottish Rite
Bodies, Valley of Waterbury;
Lafayette Consistory, Waterbury
Council of Masons; Sphinx

HOLLY HILL GIFTS
Whether your Christinas needs

are "MM" «r "Mail"
From "Mini" Jewelry to "Man"1

Furniture
We have something for everyone

on your list.

Rt. 25 Torrington Rd.
Tel. 561-8538

Litcnttcld, Conn.

Open doily

Tues. thru Sun.

Hours 10 to 6

Temple and Zem Zem Shrine
Club,

Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
Doris iLaVignet Bussemey, of
Harwinton; one daughter, Miss
Ann L. .Bussemey, East
Hartford: one son. Smile A.
Bussemey, 3rd,, of Houston.
Tex.; two si.ste.rs,. Miss Irene
Bussemey, Oakville, and. Mrs.
Douglas C. Heaven, if
Wa s h i ngt on, C o n n., o n e
granddaughter, Miss Michelle
Bussemey, Houston, Tex.; ana
sjverai nieces and, nephews.

LEGAL, NOTICE

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
,ss. Probate Court:, .November 21.
1969.

Estate' of MAEY BARTONE.
aka MARY BGRTONE. late of,
Watertown. in aid district,
deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district <rf Watertown 'hath
limited, and allowed, three
months from 'date hereof, for the
creditors of aid. Estate u>
exhibit their claims :or
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their .accounts,
property attested, within said
'time, will be debarred i,
recovery All persons indebted, to'
said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to'

>asquaie Bartone
Sxecutor

'5Saugus Ave,.
Oakville, Conn.

aer Order of Court.
ittest: Joseph M. Navin

.'udge
"FT 12-1-69

CLASSIFIED

WAREHOUSE CLOSEOUT: TOYS.
radios, cosmetics, S-drawer
dresser. Shetland1 Pony vacuum
cleaner, panty hose and man,?
Christmas items,. Call 274-3286.

IN'WAN band embroidered rags.
$11.50; Old round oak table, ax,
chairs. $45.00: Deacon's bencn;
Old wasnstand; Small dry sink.
Etched oil, lamps 14.50;
Chairside dictionary stand S26,
Wyeth panel S38; Child's
Hitchcock' rocker S18.00: Owl of
wisdom aookends $4.50; Carvea
dorey $5.00: Thrifts, pits.
antiques, curiosities, cards ana
devotional aids. Ave Mana
Country Shops, 48 South Mam.
Newtown. Weekdays 10 to j .
Saturdays-and Sundays 12 to 5.

WASH AWAY
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT WORRIES

GIVE A GIFT BOOK OF
11 WASHES AT THE

DYNAMIC WASHMOBILE

only '10 00

LE\T YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO A LOVED ONE
B& THAT OF A SPARKLING CLEAN CAR THROUGH-
OUT THE WINTER MONTHS. KEEP *OUR AUTO
FREE OF HARMFUL ROAD FILM & SALT,

DYNAMIC WASHMOBILE
COMPIETRY AUTOMATIC

ECHO LAKE ROAD

IN & OUT IN 3 MINUTES

WATERTOWN

TOR EENT: Comfortable.
^tractive room. Private home...
Shower. .Parting., References.
1744266.

LOST OR STOLEN Nov. 36 at
5*irat National Store;, Watertown
?:laza. 'woman's aqua vaiiet
#i,ih sum oi 'money, pictures ana
jersonai 'papers, finder nay
teeo money n he will return
lersonai papers, ana pictures.

:HIMNEY CLEANING. KM
•OS, cellars, garages ana attics
-eanea. 274-6581.

"AG MOW - «:UT LATER:
iome grown Christmas frees,
agging m :o uec. ". Jamp
•^uds-.N-Sun " C'owles Rd.. Jif

•'!! a n a e r s i d.. W oo a b u r v „
-ni'eckus Family.

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
4eating, Hot Water. Wa:nm Air
iina Air Conditioning. WESSON
iEATING CORP.. Watertary

Td. fZS-4711

2EWEAVING: loth holes ana
-urns nvisiblv "ewoven »r
"*. e n a e a . M o n o gram m i n g.,
Davidson s 274-2222.

.OHN G, O'MEILL

! FUNERAL HOME 1
• 742 Main St.,, 0'akvtile |
I 'HONE 274-3005 •

YOUR BEST BUYS ,m
.an>eung. see our large SIOCK OI
"(I ill Ends ana Remnants trom
>merica s aest Known Carpet
"'dills. Savings irom 1-4 to 1-3.
Janv large enougn for waif-lo-
*an installation,, HOUSATONIC
•ALLEY 'RUG. SHOP. Cornwall
lodge. Conn. Tel. 203-672-6134.

.ast arrived at Chintz N" Prints
,.i Mewtown. an enormous
:umoer oi Decorator Slipcover
7raDerv ana Upholsterv fabrics
.i enormous savings. South Main
".*• Rt. 251 Newtown. Conn.

o. Dailadino 1

•at estate trotter (

J274-4942 753-4111

PIONEER
Automobiles

nc.
\utliorized Volka. Oeaier

'MMI' Straits Tpke.
Watertown : 74-8846

%

RENT: Floor Sanders and f
•'olishers. Power Saws. Ladders. ;f
^umoing roofs. 101 rental tools i|
or homeowners.

"'ateitown Building Supply j
T> Echo Lake Rd.. 274-2555 j

.'.MIL JEWELERS I
•ZXPERT WATCH REPAIRING |

. iruaranteea Workmansnip j

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
>ne -H '.he most :omDieieiv
auippeo. Paint and Bodv Shops
,.: Conneciicui. Wheel-.Alignment
.na Balancing. i.4I Menoen rid.,
'"aterourv

HEMINWAY I
JARTLETT |
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWM. COMM. l[

1YLON THREAD (

iRAIDED LINES \

In-e imported Christmas Cards

« for $1.M- Were I3.M

HAIN ST.

COHMTiY
SUZZ8 WOODBURY

BORROW YOUR OWN
EXERCISE SALON
IEKT A »ENT A

Self Vibrator i Massage Holler
»«r Month

\

•er Monfh

s V

J

Easy Hearth Care
• Sun Lamps t £'i*cfiric Cycle* •

TREE DELIVERY"

AMERICAN
Rent-

FORMMLY I' 1EHT-

l i S THOMASTOM A¥E, Ttt. 757-1237
,Mnl' T. MMM MMMW

to t MOKL mm m. • AJL TO JJ» WM. « r TO S rJI

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Testimonial
(Continued Prom Page 1 f"

August, 1967.
He has attended the Waterbury

and New Haven Police
Academies and took courses at
the - State Poire • Ba rracks in
Bethany. The Chief is a veteran
of World War II aid a member of
the Oakville VFW and American
Legion Posts.

GOP To Submit
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

Monterose for the Commission,
and his nomination was
overturned in a spit vote by the.
Council, 'will then Democratic
Town Chairman Donald Masi
voting for", the , eventual
appointee, Joseph Caporale.

AH Saints
(Continued From Page 1»

Raymond Burton, Kathleen
Laurie Ann Burton, Nellie Mable
'Taylor, Pamela Jean Shaw,
Leslie Joan Angle, Shari .'Dense
Mullen, April Ann Weihn,
Thomas Ha Hock Taylor, Thomas
Gilbert: Burton, ' Kevin Allyn
Thompson, and Raymond Snyder
Gilbert,

1st Congregational
(Continued Prom Page 1t

and his family will take up
.residence here' the first week in

• February.

Servicemen's
Corner

WITH U. S, COMBAT -AIR
.FORCES, 'Vietnam-Deep in the
'Mekong Delta surrounded by
swampland and rice paddies,
U.S. .Air Force personnel at Binh
Thuy Air Base, including First
Lieutenant George D. Largay,
have been, given unique
recognition by the Republic of
Vietnam for their assistance to
the Vietnamese."

Lieutenant Largay and fellow
servicemen .'have been awarded
the Vietnamese Civic Action
Medal, marking the first time
the honor has been bestowed "en
masse,"'"

Installation personnel were
cited, for completing more than
80 projects during the past year .
to better1 the welfare of. the
Vietnamese* and Viet Cong (VC)
defectors. Ba se -sponso red
programs ranged from
construction of an orphanage in
Binh Loc hamlet to homes for VC
who surrendered to Vietnamese'
government officials.

.lieutenant Largay, son of Mr,
and, Mrs. Thomas V. Largay Sr.
of "South Street, Middlehuiy, is a '
medical administrative officer
with the 632nd Combat Support,
Group of the 'Pacific Air Forces,
headquarters for air operations
in Southeast Asia, the Far East
and: tte .Pacific area,.

The lieutenant, a 1961 graduate
of • Canterbury -Preparatory
School, New Milford, received
his B.A. degree in history in IMS'
from Georgetown University,
Washington, D.C. He 'earned an
M.B.A. degree in 1967 from the
University of Chicago. He was
commissioned by direct
appointment,

SALT HAY
Peat M o s s - Straw

Prottcf Your Hails, ft Shrub*
COECO.-45 FREIGHT ST.
WATfMWY - i S M i B 1

Christmas Fair
This Saturday

The! North Congregational
Church, of Woodbury, will

„ sponsor its annual Christmas,
Fair on, Saturday,, Dec. 6, from. If
a.m. to' 3:30 p.m. at the church.
Mrs. Charles E Martin and Mrs.
Robert Jones, Sr., are co-
chairmen.

There will be a luncheon from
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Booths
and tables will have items of
interest, for ail ages.

. DENVER-Airman John E.
Okolotkiewicz, son of Mr, and,
Mrs. Edmund Okolotkiewicz of

.' 50 Chestnut, Grove load,
Watertown, has graduated at
Lowry AFB. Colo.,,, from, the U.S.
'Mr , Force supply inventory
specialist course.

The airman, trained to
inventory supplies "by. use of
electronic data processing
machines, is being assigned to
Eglin AFB, Fla., for duty with
'the Tactical Air Command which
provides combat units for air
support of U.S. ground forces. "
~. Airman Okolotkiewicz, a 1.965
graduate of Watertown High
School, received his B.B.A.
degree in, 1969 from, Nichols
College - of Bus iness
Administration, Dudley, Mass.

The airman finished the course
with honors. .

U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM. -
Army Private First Class David
A, Graziano, 19,. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony H. Graziano, 28
Hillcrest Ave., Oakville, was
assigned, to the I Field Force,
Vietnam,, recently, as a,
"helicopter mechanic.

DAVISVILLE, R.I. - Seaman
Henry F, Seebach Jr., USN, son

• of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Seebach o| Northwood Drive,

• Middlebury. has returned, from
Vietnam with U.S.. Naval Mobile
Construction, Battalion SB (MCB
581 to its homeport at Davisville,
R.I.

This tour was the third to"
"Vietnam for theMCB-SBSeabees
since the unit's recommissioning
in .IM.

High lights of the deployment
include: the reconstruction of
the Song Tra, 'Bong Bridge, an 8W
foot reinforced • concrete "
structure; a record, breaking
2511400 tons of rock crushed, for
use in road construction in, the
five northernmost provinces of
South Vietnam: reconstruction
of twelve arches, covered with, a
foot of concrete, at Chu Lai Air
Base to protect, the .troops there
from enemy rockets and
mortars.- ,_

U.S. ARMY. VIETNAM -
Army Chief Warrant Officer
Edmund White, whose' wife.
Helen, lives on Tuttle Road.
Woodbury. was assigned
recently to the" 1st Logistical
Command in Vietnam as a
maintenance officer.

p-Atwood Agency-^
John I. Atwetl
.41 M m *
Wottrtown

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP ' "
. INSURANCE

274-6711
(nMtlothtTewnHoll)

from tux to ti•,.,,.,g«t fashion froshnots
from our own stock, ,,.ftt that tailored
fit •Jtoctly as you'd t i l * it.

I m him bo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Walerbary - 753-8896

Finest clemmg - Puritan Dry Ciemers - 7&4-295S-

SmokeGetsmYourEyes
. . . and mouth, and nose, and,

• lungs, and larynx. Smoking
also leads to illness and death.
300,000 .Americans Me pre-
maturely every year because
of smoking. Twenty-one mil-
lion Americans have already
quit smoking. Join them. .And,
support your Christmas .Seal,
Campaign. Christmas Seals
aid the fight against smoking
,.,'., ,., and, emphysema, tuber-
culosis and air pollution.

I BIRTHS I
MICCO - .A daughter, 'Laura,
Loide, Nov. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Mi ceo (Victoria Perugini), 71
Tucker Ave., Oakville.

LEVESQUE - A SOB, Andrew,
Nov. 21 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and, .Mrs,. John Levesque
(Lorraine Slaiby), Old Sherman,
Hill Rd., Woodbury.

MULVEHILL ~ A son, Todd
Thomas, Nov. 21 in Waterbury
' Hospital to Mr and Mrs. James
Mulvehill, Jr. (Maureen Rush),

< 36 -James Place, Wolcott.
Grandparents are Mr. and, Mrs.
Thomas F. Rush, Wateibury,
and Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Mulvehill, Watertown. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Mortimer Hill, Wolcott.

SMITH - A son, Douglas Wayne,
Nov. 24 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and" Mrs. Douglas, Smith
(Sharon ReillyK 135 .Ball Farm,
Rd., Oakville. ' .

• COLE - A daughter, 'Tracy Lee,
Nov. 25 in, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cole (Linda,
Debiase). Nonnewa ug Rd.,
Bethlehem.

EASTERHROOK-A daughter.
Kim Tricia, Nov. 28 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and, 'Mrs., 'Peter
H. Easterbrook (Elizabeth
Owllette), Hungerfonl Ave.,
Oakville.

PLOT AS-A 'son, James Edward,,
Nov. 21 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr,, and Mrs. Edward Plotas
IMari Eh, Datu), Crane Hollow
'Ed.,, .'Bethlehem. . .

SHOPPING
WEEKS LEFT

John R, Bergen, assistant
director of studies at Taft
School.,, and, Sumner A. Libbey,
.principal, of Watertown High
School,, are delegates to' the 84th
annual meeting of the New
England Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools 'being
held in Boston, .'Dec. 4 and15,

CHKfJTMAS SEALS FlGH7EMmSEMA :
TUltRCULQSISAMOAIR POLLUTION I I HAWl«Y-PAVIO«Or*|

702 Straits Tpkt.
• Watwtown

274-2529

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
I FREE PARKING | I FREE DELIVERY 1

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Watwtown
PHONE: 274-8675

,fttf m WKitt yaorlife.,.
Maytag PomMe Dishwasher

Holds l o re !

CROWLEY'S MAYTAG
HOME APPLIANCE CENTERS

232 Main St.
OakvilU

274-3003

238 Church St.
Torringten
489-5151

Exclusive Maytag Sates & "Red Carpet" Service

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE
BUDGET

PAYMENT PLAN

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"In Heating Comfort, Arniaind's Fuel

Makes the Final. Difference"

PHONE 274-2538
M@bil

heating oH
131 Davis St.

Oakville
M@bil

heating oil
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